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· INTROOUC't IOM 

Tbe original purpose of t.hla work was to attempt 

t,he preparation of the pure anhydrous acet.ates of 

gallium. indium and t.ball1um, 

I\ was believed probable \hat the \r1valent. acetates 

of these mettals could be obt,ained, since aluminum 
acetate had bean produced durins the exiens1ve work ot 
Davidson and co-workers1• 3 on aluminum. They found. 

that when aluminum wa.a me.de the anode in sodium acetate 

solutions 1n anhydrous acetic acid, tome aluminum · 

d1asolvea., producing a. clear solut.ion., When the 

elect,rolys:le was continued beyond a cert,a1n concentrat.1on 

or aluminum in solution• or even when·the solution was 
merely allowed to stand for a considerable period of time, 

the solution deposited aluminum t.rlacetate, This product 

was found t.o be dispersible in acetic acid producing. a 

solution which exh1b1 toed a strong Tynstal l cone• which 

displayed no det.ectable change in freezing point. desp1t,e 

the presence or considerable quant1t1es ot t.he disp~rsed 

solid, and v1hicb set t,o a gel on the addition of a few 
) 

drops ot water. These. properties indicated that true. 

solutions are not formed 1n t,hie way, but \hat, aluminum 

acetate is capable of y1eld1ng a colloidal solution in 
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anhydrous acetic acid. 

Jtnalysis ot the aluminum acetet.e produced. in the_ 

aboYt tas-h_1o~ ~ave. higttly erratic re~ults. - samples which 

on analysis sh~wed very- near .. the theoretical percentage 

(13.23;t) were not stable, but changed ln oompoeit,ion-

even during st,orage __ ln a .deidccator. 

-~xceptionally high current eft1c1encies \Vere obtained 

at the aluminum anodes us.ad during the above preparation 

of aluminum. acetate. The amount of aluminum v1h1ch: passed 

into solution was seldom less t.ba.n 1201; of that calculated 

on the basis of Faraday's law, 1t the i1>n was aeeumea to 

be trivalent.:. This anomaly was attribt.r~ed to a mechanical 

disintegration or the alwninwn. althougb it was never 

possible to isolate any met.allic aluminum produced _by 

such a process • 

. An expanded· and modified purpose ,of t.h1s present ?1ork 

was to study the behavior of all ot the metals or' the · 

aluminum f amlly when, t1sed -as anodes · 1n, a.cet, ic acid .. 

solutions 1n a non-oxidizing atmosphere, and to study . 

some ot .th• propert.1es of the solutions produced by the 

electrode pr-~"&ss. The direct (non•electrolytic). 

corrosion or aluminum in acetic acid, and t.he production 

of aluminum acetate, were investigated also. 
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Jirevious invest1gat,ors ha,ie · found 'Very pure 

aluminum to become passive ,;hen used· as an anode.· The 

aluminum'usedin t.h1e work was a commercial grade with 

an analysis of 99.6~ Al, · aa determined by the 8-hydro,ty• 
I 

quiriol ine method outlined later. 

The gallium,· indium.and thallium were all C.P. 

samples obta1ned trom reliable sources. The malting 
poin.t ot the gallium v,as very near tho value (29.8~ o. )2 

usually given tor t,his element.. 

Sodium acetate was prepared by r$orystal11zat1on of 

the c.P. hydrated sodium acetatie from distilled water 

acidulat;ed wit.h acetic acid to con,ert tracea of' sodium 

carbonate· to acet,ate~ The purified ma.ter1al, in large 

evaporating dishes was kept 1n an oven. held at 130-150°· C,, 

tor at least· one v,eek. A considerablta increase· in volume 

occurs as the moisture 1e driven oft. At t.he,end of the 

t1rst, 'few days the acetate ,,as removed and poVldered 1n · 

·e: mortar, a.ft.er ,,hlch it was returned to the oven tor 

several add1iiona1 da.Js. 

The ammonium acetate 11olut.ions were prepared from 

weighed quantities or aoetic acid. in 'a large mrtenmeyer 

flask f1\t.ed with a tvto•hole stop'per, a slightly flared 
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1nlet-.tube ~~ach1ns near1y·tc,·the surtaoe ot the acet,io 
ac1d, and. an outlet tube t,o a ,,ast.e ammonia absorption 

system. The inlet tube was .connected to a t.ank of 

anhydrous ammonia• and a et.ream ot gaa of su.ttlclent 

magn1\ttde t.o maintain an excess of gaseous ·ammonia 

·above the acEt tic ac 14 v,a.e allowed to flow. . Cool.ins was 

used to moderate the reaotton. From t,ime to time the 

t.low of' ammonia ,1ae stopped, the inlet and ou\let tubes 

were capped• and \he increase in weight of the. flask· 

was determined. When the increase in weight corresponded 
to t,he desired percentage ot ammonia the process \Yas 

term1nated. 

Anhydroue,acet.1c acid was prepared by treat-1ng a 

known qua.nti~y ot acei1c. · e.c1d of kno,,n freem1na point 

wit.h red1st1lled acet.ic anhy·dride; this process yields 

ac.et.ic ao1d with ivate1 .. aa t.he only important" impur1 t,y • 

~rhe amount o.t acet.1c anbydr1de required to. react 

quant.11iat.i'Vely wit,h the water can be calculat.ed ~rom 

t.he Kt •P• tor acetic acid ( 3.60) and. .t.h$ kno11.n freezing 

point. (16.6° c. ). It.. wa.e necessary to bo11 t.hese react-

ins solutions tor 36 houra t-o insure complet,e remo.,al 

ot water. The acid prepared by \his method melted at the 

accepted maximum .iempeirat..ure ot 16.6° o., determined 

wit,h a cal1brat.ed thermometer. 
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ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 

Aluminum3" 

A sample ot no more than 300-400.ms •. was dissolved 

· 1n water, a few oc. ot d.ilut.a .hyclrochlor1c acid was 

added• and the covered solution was brought to a boil. 

The concentrat.1on of aluminum was kept below 5 mg. 

in 100 cc. The solutlon was allowed to cool to eo0 o. 
• and 1 · cc. ot 51! e-hydroxyquinol~ne 1.n 2 N. acet le acid 

: was added tor each 3 ms. of aluminum present, plus a. 

slight exceas to lneure complete precipitation~ 2 N 

ammonium. acetate. solution ,,as added. until a -precipitat~ 

· began _t,o form,. th.en 25 cc.· mo_re tor each 100 cc •. ot 
solut,1on. ·Tbe·mtxt.ure·was allowed to stand for 1 hour, 

filtered, washed w1th cool water. dried at 130•150° c., 
and weighed. Tbe precipitate bas \he compos1t1on 

Al(C9H6N0)3, and contains 5.874,t alumj.num. 

Acetate 

The analysis tor· acet.ate waa performed ae tollows: 

A sample diluted with 100 .... 125. cc. of water was added to 

10 cc~ of concentrated sulturio acld in a·soo cc. 
' ,! • 

l{jeldahl tlaslt-. D1stillat1on into 50 co. of distilled 

water was cont.inued unt.11 the 1 sultur1c acid began to 
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eput.ter, Th1s process \\'as repeated_ twice• after the 

addition ot 60cc. portions -ot water t,o.the,fla.skt, 

and, tile sample collected was titrated with 0.1 t1 

sodiu,m hydroxide solut,ion which bad bee·n -standard1zecl · 

aga.1,nst 1ac;tic acid using~ phenolphthalein as. indicator. 

After st.anding overnight., t.be d1atil,la.t·e was tested 

to insure the absence of sulfate. 

Iod1ne 

solutions of sodium thiosulta.te \\'.:tre standardized 

against standard solutions or potassium d1chromate. 

The. iodine solutions used were prepa.rod by dissolving 

iodine in hot' glacial acetic acid, an<! these so'iut1ons 

were· tre'qu.ently checked against the tb1osultate. The 
. ' 

solu.t.ion'a to be analyzed were treated with a known 

quanti't..y or' iodine and the excess titi .. ated· back wU,h 

sodium th1o·sulta.te. 

aromate 

at.andard 0.1 N potassium bromate solutions were 

prepared by d1ssolv1ng the calcula~ed quant.itf of ~ried, 

reagent. quality, potassium bromat,e in distilled water. 
' . 

The sample t.o ·be t.1 t.tat~d was mixad VJ1t.li 25 or 30 octh 

· of concentrated hydrochloric acid and a.bout. 10 drops 
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ot dilute methyl red were added t-o serve as an 1nd1ca.t.or. 

After the o,:idat1o·n of the more strongly redltc1ng · 

substances, the.color or the methyl red is d1.schArged 

by tho tlrnt drops or excess potassium br-omate solt~t1on 

t.(ldod. 
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·. The results or corrosion studies on· aluminum are 

given in Table:l.: It will b~ noted that corrosion 

did not, occur in anhydrous acetic acid, either alone 
or_ containing dissolved sodium or ammonium acetates, 

. . ' 

at the boiling point or at toom temperature, in the 

presence of air or of carbond1ox1de. L1kevr1se, no 

corrosion was noted in pure acetic anhydride even 

at.the boiling point. The only solutions which 

seamed capable of attacking aluminum were those ot 
acetic acid cont.a.in.ing an excess of aoetic anhydride• 

and these only at temperatures near the boilins point. 

This observation is contradictory to ~be \Vork of . 

Seligman and lYill1ams4, who found that, pure acetic 

acid in a. condi.tion which they said to be anhydrous. 

Vias capable ot corroding aluminum. Since the presence 
or at least a minute amount or acetic anhydride 

appears to be necessary for the reaction. 1t seems 

logical to suppose that the acetic acid used by the 

above authors contained acetic anhydride. 

In the patent literature, some mention is made of 

processes for the production of ruetallio salts of 

fatty acids in which an acid anhydride is used to 
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catalyze the reactions. ·ot metal· and· acid~ 

A series of experiments in wh'ich the mol'J[i·of 
acetlo anhydride .1n acetic acid was· varied rror.1: l t.o 

50 · is report~Hf in Tables a and a·~ Both: the· rate of 

solution-of' aluminum and the nature ·ot·the product 

are. reported~ /t maximum 1n activity" as measur•ed by • 

. the amount of -aluminum dissolv~d 1n a given period, 1 
• 

is roached nt about 25 mol 

It, will be noted from 'l'able 2 that the s&-nplea 

of aluminum acetate·were trea~ed by ·two primary 

methods: ,~i.rat• by pressing dry on porous plates, 

and aeoon.d,. by \to.shins with anhydrous ·other~ The 
r 

latter method gave an exceptionally ·stable. product, 

t\·h1oh only vary slo'ivly ·lost: weight , 1n. air •.. A o~ 5 

gram, sample stored over calcium. chlor1\ia•:1os:t: ·orily 

1 mg._ 1n a· month,. and a aimil~r unprottfct··ed· sample:• 

exposed to tho atmosphere overnight r•tained its 

weight within l mg., The samples dried upon· porous 

plates. on.the other hand, were much less stable. 

like those described in the earlier work in this 

laboratory~ 

It 1s difficult to account tor the fact that 

the aum of tbe · precentases of acetate :.and· aluminum 

is less. than 100?:., A sample ot aluminum acetate 
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Table .a 

Type or l! ... ( l\l 1t Al t Al ,t Al Avera.ge 
·Treatment ACOAC 1,tt,-l ,~2 . :#3 tff4 e - .....,..._ 

1tEther: 13.87 washed. 3 1'1 d 15.91 13.89 13.94 . G! ,fl) 14.04 
A) 

14.03 
Ether 

washed 9 Lt.i 13.86, 13.73 13.80 

B) tiher 
13.91 13.82 washed (?) 13.86 

A) Plate 
dry 9 u-g 13.45 13.58 13.51 

a) Plate 
.13. 54 \· dry (?) 13.44 13.49 

.Plate clry l M .. ,: 13.64 13.61 13.63 
J1 10 1~ .. 1' 13.68 13.&8 13.68 
,. eo 111 I>?: 13.24 13.26 13.24 13.15 13.24 
tt ao M-1! 

,, ' 

12.47 12.53 12 •. 59 

Plate dry1 20 

Air dry2 eo M .. 1' 9.15 9.ie 
Air dry3 3 -M~,t 11.52 11.60 11.51 

'!$,;t(\ sample boiled \dth 20 !4,1! ACOAO in Hi')Ac and fllt.ered hot 
gave the same as.1g OAc·. 
l. Prepared under CO2• 
2. Sa.me as one but.. boiled v;ith rno1st HOAc. 
3. :.~ame as sample·•} above but boiled with pure HOAc. 

.. 
' 

OA.c --
es.it 

so.et 

eo.e1! 
84.S;t 

82.51' 

e·,.oi 
84.5~ 



fi\C'~ 
AcOAc 

in HOAC 
• r • J" 

,~ 
Order of 1 

Initiat• 
ton·. 

4 

2 

1 

5 

Table 3 

-~ o't Al 
sample ·dis• 

solved.at, end· 

901' 

Description 
pt Al 

·,r;ema~n1ns., 
Al .*'"'~. 
f\ni\lM;si~ 

Black, pitted, 
·stm1lar to· that 
observed on 
small scale dur• 
1ng electrolysis 

White, sil"Very-

l!.63t 
(sample 
is grey) 

13.68;( 
(sample 
is white) 

13.247' 
(sample 
is white) 

1til11te. eil11ery .. 12.s~ 
(small amt. 
of white ppt.) 

Blackish 

o:t-Thia 1a the approximate order in which the reaction- \dth 

\he metal was initiated. 

**See Table- 2,for corr&spondlng OAo• analysis. 



prepared under co2· sa.ve · :the same· analyst's; ae · one 

prepared 1n air. Another sample analy·zed a.ft.er. 

boiling ,with acetle enhtdride 1n a6et1c acid ;remained 

unchanged.; ·still another boiled vr,ith pure acetic ,acid 

gave ·11. ~. aluminum and 84. 5?; acetate; and finally, , 
'" 

a sample :boiled in acetic; acid .cont,a1ning smal~ 

amounts or water save 84t ,acetate .and 9.151-: alumin1.1m •. 

The· second< sample• mentioned in the preceding aente.nce, 

prepa:red by refluxing :the. dense. eth4;-u:•-v.rashed material 

with pureriacet ie, acid, was distinctly gelat 1no~s in, 

appearance;. the dried me.ter1£i~l. lost ;-l5t of its w~ight 

in 10. minu\es, and v:h1le not 1mmediatl:f I sol\lble . in 

v1ater• it d1eaolved on, standing overnight.,, 

':It l~~evident;from the above.observations and 

from the ~orusal;ot ~able 2 that the mere~preparation 

· or samples with the theoretical, percentages ot aluminum 

does·. not insure that pure• aluminum: acetate hEls been 

obtained• since the.percentage ot. acetate le very likely 

to be divergent from the calculated. 8G-•. a~~· : It·. 1,, 

probable that all,ot these teeults can be explained 

in terms ot the formation or basic acetates of 

aluminum., For example: 01(0/\c) 3} 2 ·• Alg03 ·• 5HO!,c 

would have 13 .• 3~ aluminum and· 80~l1t acet.at,e. : This 

composition is very close to t.he results ot;t~ained, 
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'Tttbla 2,- which ,,es l3.Z•11t-a.lurni~1unt and eo.e1facet,ate. 

It io uirrioult t.o son how such batdc acetates could 

oe obtn1ned rrom the aample prepe,red t.u1,1er 002 in 

.tho praaence r)t 20 mol 1,; ~cet.ic anh,1dri<i.\e, except, 

on the assumption th,1t the aluminum n.cetate fo1--med 

lcnrnu ~:ioetie/anhydrid.t¾, 3 ,giving tho oboerve,1 basic 

a.cetatea. 

Boil 1n3 mixturu~ of acetic anhy,.iride in acetic 

product. ia precipitated tram such solutions. On 

the other hand, there can be little doubt that 

lnrse quantitioa nre broutZbt into colloidal 

suspension on boilins with :pur·e· iaeetio ec1dt ainoe 

1n this caao the v,hole mixturo baor}roi:ui more or lees 

gelatinous •. · It wa:a sµggesteu by f.Seligman and 

~~1111nme4 :that, the corroding action or upureu acetic 

acid on nl umintttn ttas explninable on the hypothesis 

that, the dense crystalline forms -of aluminum aoetat.e 

produced under those cond1t,1one are, unt\b~o to form 

- ei protective coatina on the aluminumca In the light. 

of the p1,.osent v1orlt• t.h1s -hypoth,a.is ecaroely aeema 

tenable~ 
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, In aumm11ry • riluminum ·. is not corroded by anhydrous 
I 

acetic acid systems unless they_ are contam,inated · 

vv·ith· acet1.c anhydride. and than o_nly at high 

tr;;,rnpere..tures. The producttr or such corrosion are · . 

.. more or less bn,s ic depend1ng1 upon. thtt ·con,di:t.1.ons. 

*A method fo~ de,ecting small amounts of acetic 

anhydride 1n a.cet.1c acid might, conceivably be based 

upon \hie corrosion. For example. the presence of acetic 

anhydride from the decomposition of aluminum acetate 

migh~ be detected by its catalysis of the corrosion of 

aluminum. 
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During the early part of this 1t1ork the 110 volt. 

D~c~ laboratory oircuit\wai used• with a potential 

divider• to obt.ain suitable currents through the cells. 

In the cell shcnm in Fis, 2, ha~;vever, v1hare the 

electrodes "~ere often rnany centimeters apart• it was 

necessary to use higher voltages~ A small apparatus 

,vhicb had been previously used3 to recttty and amplify 

the voltage of the :t.~C, current, was found useful for 

this pttrpose1t : For the le .. tter part of the present work,· 

the rectifier shown dincre.mmr:J.tica.ll.y in Fig" 1 was 

constructed~ ra th this, iristrurnont nny doeir:ed voltage 

from 30 t,o 680 could be, obtalned·•, by. means or th~ 

Vt;_triac settings shown 1n Table 4~ tower voltages 

could be obtair1ed by using the so.ooo ohm. resistance 

as a potential d.1v1der, 

El ec tr;o ly~_tc Ce 1 

The t1rst runs .were made 1n a cell of t.he simplest. 

conceivable type, the only apaci~l feature .of which 

was ar1 outlet in tho bottom of the cup contt1.ining the 

electrolyte. Tbe electrolyte could then be withdra1tn 
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110 V 

A-0 
IN PUT 

BLACK 

BLACK 

GREEN } 
6.3 V. 

GREEN 

5.0 V. 
y ELLOW} 

--- YELLOW . 

RED 

RED 8 YELLOW 

RED 

RED 

RED 8 YELLOW 

RED 

YELLOW} 
5.0V. 

,.._ __ YELLOW 

GREEN} 6.3 V. 
--- GREEN 



Table 4 

''Varia.c·• :$et.ting. 

0 

3 

10 

20 

30 

40 

50 

60 

70 · 

80 · 

90 

100 

110 

120 

o.c. Voltaga output 
35 

50 

100 

163 

225 

270 

328 

385 

· 440 

495 

· 5G5 

605 

G45 

680 



under standard iodine solution while·an inert 

atmosphere·was mairit-a1ned 1n the cup·abo11e by the 

continued passage of nitrogen. i;·hen it became 

· evident, in the earlier electrolyse·a with gallium 

anodes, that,: a reducing a.gent ·woJl.l be'ing produee·d,· a 

separation of anode .from cathode 1las 'deemed necessary 

in order :that it m1Ght be possible ·'.to determine at 

· \vhich pole the reducing agent was: baintf produee,.:1 • .. :An 

H type.of ce11·wai consequently oon~tructad.: Before 

each run the aonnec·~ing bar of 'the ff was filled with 

pyrex wool, tightly ,packed. ::a.ch si<le or the oell 

wa:rJ provided• with a 00.p, a gas inlet. \ln(ler the surra.ce, 

of th3 llquid, i\· gas outlet, an a.pp1~opriate· ·electrode, 

and a t.ube :t,brough w1:1·1oh the Holution from· the '.bottom 

of each side or the coll might be drawn off.· It 

became evident as the wor!" progressed that .improvements 

wore needed; a ·diagram of the improved cell is shown 

in Fig. 2.: · Here t.be glass v,ool pacldng of the other 

cell. was replaced. by a sintered glass disk, for the 

purpose or slo\dng down the diffusion between the 

compartments. ·:n1En1 aluminum was used as anode in 

this oell, a sheet of aluminum extended rrom well under 
the solution to 1ts platinum·contaet ln the inert 

atmosphere a;bo:ve. The gallium electrode, which 1s the 
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one shoVtn in Fig. 2. provided a platinum cont,aot. under 
the auttface of the easily fusible· metal·. The ret.ain1ng 
cup was constructed in a ~hallow form which fa~1iita\ed 

movement ot the electrolyte in 1mu1ediate, oonta.ot ,~i1it.b. 

the gallium. 

The apparatus shotm in the diagram had or1ly one 

aerious disadVfmtaae; namely, the trouble entailed 1n 

maintaining the sas·preasura above the anolyte and 

catholyte at the same value~ in order to ~inimize 

mechanical diffusion through the disk~ If a new 

npparat~s of this type VJero to be conatructed, the 

disk should be of~ very fine porosity~ and some 

sort of pressure buhmcing ,mechanism should be 

upplled between tho arms of the apparatus above the 

surface of the liquid~ One such mechanism which 

seems feasible would be a very thin 1oose rubber 

diaphragm in a tube separating the arms. through which 

changes in pressure would ·be transm1 tted VJithout 

actual contact of the gases; 

It had been noticed aurins the electrolysis of 

gallium in the H type of oell that bubbles of gas 

collected in the glass wool~ This was one of the 

reasons, along with the trapp1l1g or liquid in the glass 

wool~ which prompted the uae of a porous ·disk in the 

15 
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improved appura.tuo.: strangely· enough, how~ver:, · it 

waa discovered that gas·waa tormitjg in considerable 

quantities on the cathode ·race of the porous diak 

in the apparatus.·. -'These .facts, - t1.>aethet- ',td th the 

untimely an.d regrettable deat,,ruction of the apparatus 

shown ir1 Fig. 2, led· to tho. conatrm::t.ion ·of· the , 

apparatus sho,·m 111 Fig, 3. ~rhis ,iiat::ram shows the 

·galliu~ electrode in place at the bottom of the tube. 

When altlminum or 1ndiura was. i1sed, the electrode leads 

1i.11rere brought 1n through holes in ·the .rubber stopper. 

The self-contained, double-barrelled cathode Qompart• 

ment with the small porous disk at the. Junction of· 

the tubes was desisned to collect the gas which was 

formed, as previously nt>'t,ed, at the catl1ode ·· tac~ of 

the 'dislt,. 

· nThe best laid pl atls or mice and men go oft agley. n 

The ens was now liberated in profusion 
1
at,·_ the a.node 

side or the new porous disk. small quantities were 

sometimes noted at the cathode face; never sufficient. 

however-• to warrant moo.surement.. It is possible. t..hat, 

tha finer porosity of this second disk was responsible 

for the change •. 
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1,nart ,\tmonphare; · ... 

Tho nif.rogen saa used for tho; inert. atmosphere 

during the. first p~rt of thii~ ·work• before it, reached 

tho oe~l, was fits~ treated w1;h:alkal1ne pyrogallol 
solution,. than. dried \t1ith· enlc ium ichloride ·and: 

magnesium· pol:'chl,orr;tte, .o.nd finally bubble,l through 

. t':10 vessels each· of wh1ch, c.o~t~ined a.· solut.ion or 
the aamEr .eompo8i.tit>n. as tha ·electrolyte in the cell., 

This latter treatment prevented :aerious .changes in · 

the cor,centration. or .the eloctrolyte during the 

electrolysis. It 11a.s early suspected that hydrogen .· .· 

\'<ms being l.1barated at -unexpected .plAces in the cell• 

and Bttempta mere subsequently made to deter~lne this 
gas by ,burning wit.h .copper- ~xido · and coll¢cting t·he 

wat·ot". -pr-oduced.. This, plan rms t':tbandoned, hoi-vaver, 

sinct"? the quantities of' hydrogen 'i.Vet'e too small to be . 

meaoured aceur.n.tely by ·this method. Co;rbon dioxide 

rigs r.ntbeequently subatitute4 for. nU.rogen as the 

inert atmosphere, in order that advantage might be 

taken ot th.e. solubility of carbon dioxide in potassium 

hydroxide solutions, to collect the hydrogen over 

alkaline eqlutiono tor analysis. since alkaline 

pyrogallol could not be used tor ·the purification of 

carbon dioxide, the trace of oxygen was remo~ed from 

17 



'I\\ 
,' 

the tank gas· by passing it ~ver heated.coppar~ · 
' ' ' \ 

Oa.~, .\n~alis !~ 
· Foi"' the· purpose of collect ins the). ~as prqdu9ed 

. I-~- •. \ 

during ~lecttolysis, n length of ru'bperi\ preesure.\1. 
• i ' ,\ 

tubing was uae,i, to connect the gas outl~t o! the cell 
' ' '., 1\ \ q ,, 

with a capillary glass t.ube pausing thr~tgb a ato,per 

to the bottom of' On inverted 500 co; bottle. Anot·ber 
I \ ' ' , i\.;' \ ·, 

hole in the stopper accommodated~ shori~~ength of / ii,·, 
i ')) . 

glnss tubing, linked by a rubber ho.ae }o if 250 ca; 

leveling bulb; t.t the start of r.m exp);irir~ent; this 
. J , \ 

entire· app.~ratus was filled with pota,aium ~droxide 

solution, which during the aloctr-0lysAs was ~radually 
, \." \\ 

displaced by hydrogen and small quantl ties of; ·.a1r, 
!, .\ \· 
•: \ '.. 

the surplus liquid being oollocted in· the levelins 
\ .... ·-

bulb; 

ror the analysis of the gas ~ollected by the 

method above, :a common Ors at gas a.n:alys is :\i)paratq·s Y 

was used~ This consisted or a sas burette and 

leveling bulb; a tube containing palladium on 

asbestoo over which the gas wo.s passed, and a wa.ter·1... 
\ 

tilled chamber in 'tihlch 1 t was .eollectod before \, 
1' 

\' 
being .ro·rced back into the buratto~ For t,he analyst)~; 

,\ 

the burette was f1rat partly f11lo,:l with air, ,;hich 
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pro·vided ·oxygen for· the burning, the remainder\ o.r 

the volume beihS occupied by the gas .to ?e analyzed. 

The total ··volume of the mixture waa. t.hon accurately 
\ 

determined. 
l 

temperature constderably below ·redness }by means. ot 
. . ' ·1 \ 

¾ 

a small gas flame .hef,l': u ·fe\~.i .inches., belq,w it. By, 
. . l \ . \ 

elevation a! the burette leveling bulb, ::the gaseous: ; , . ' 

ii . 
mixture 1n the ouretta was ·then forced. al0!1.1lv .over: l \ ., 

\ l 
the palladium, displacing. the water· in: ih'e receiving 

! i ' 
' I . ·, 

chamb<=?r int#o a .second. leveling bulb. . ~ihen the 
l \. 
I ' burette leveline bulb was lowered, the/ ga~· ;yea , 

i 
. ! ' 

returned. to the burette, and the cycl~ coul,d thua. be 
I . \ . 
' \ 

completed. ,_ l~tter several· sueh cycles the vq~ume of 

the gzuj in the bti.ret'te was again mea:~ured. tlJ.e 

volume of hydro&en: in the original g;,'la was nl'i~~med. 
\ \ 

to b~ two-thi~d~ of the decrease in volume~ 
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The apparatus tor, e. _typical ,run may be co~si,dered 

as ma.de up of three separate systems-.· 

The gas syet,em was used to ma1nta1nt ~he inert 
atmosphere and \o sweep- out, and co,llect. 1'.tbe hydrogen,, 

'. '\ '. ' . 

as described above. \ 
i 

l j' 
'~ 

'fbe eleo~rical syst,em coneiet,ed of 1.1'e current, 
. , \ 

, I source, also desor1bed above, plua the ~xrsrimental 
i i 

electrolyt.1c cell• a copper ooulometer,r and an 
' \ 

i \ 
/ . \ 
, \ ammet,er. 

\ 
f \ 

The· constian\ tetnperature bat,b sys~em ,v~ich 11as used 
,I \"• 

in many of the experiment.a was made from a ~a\tery Jar. 
, \. 

·\ \ 

an electric stirrer. and a t.hermotneter •. In ~--:-der to 
\\ 

maintain temperatures lower than atmospber1c,\l,oe was 
. \ \ 

, . \ \ added to the bat.h. \nhen higher temperatures v;e~e 
. \ \·· , 

desired they were obtained by the use of an L she:1;>ed 
bar ot coppar, heated on one end by a Bunsen bur~e\, 

I I 
, 'I 

\ 
while t.,he other end' ot the bar was immersed belo~ th

1
e 

surface or the bath liquid., 

At t.he start of a ru.n the electrolyt,ic cell, 

1nclud1ns the electrodes. \Vas tJashed w1 t.h acetone 1rnd \\. 
I , thoroughly dried. The cat,hode of the copper coulo'1et,er~ \ 
1 \ \ \ • 
i ·. '. \ and both the anode and platinum cathode oft.he exp~r1men1aal 
! . \ \ ' 
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cell~ were each carefully weighed to the nearest o,.·1 ot 
a mg~ The apparatus was then assembled.and the electro-

lytes were a4de d~ · The inert. gas- was • allov,ed. to \sweep 
' \ ' 

through the system until all _tbe alr · h~d been d.1eplaced; 

lhe issuing gae -as \hen shunted to tb~ oollectlns bottle. 

The elect.rolyeis ,,ae st,arted and the de.f:11red amper,age 

ma1nt.a1ned by ·a4j_ust.1ng t-he *'Veris.c•• t,r~s:former.- 'f!Ihen 

the electrolytls was t.erminat.ed, the·saslwas allowed : \ . 
' \ 

to _sw:aep the electrolytic ·c.ell tor one addi\1ona.1 hour; 
I I 

! '. 
'after which, the. sas issuing from the,: <:ell ,,as shunted 

i \ 
' i \ 

to the: atmosphere and the collecting bot,t,le wae sealed 
/ \ 

for fut.ure analysis, \ 

. A known volume or st,ando.rd· iodin~ ·solut1~n was 
\ · ... · 

added to the elect,rolyte in the cell f· the ce
1

11 was then 

uncapped and the electrodes r.tashed clean as: quickly as 
\ 

possible with a st.ream of distilled water~- . T,bt washings 

and the iodlne-treated electrolyte were all coll~oted 
! 
i. ' 

1n a flask prior to \1\ratlon with sodium \hlosuitate. 
\ 

The mo1.st electrodee were then washed with acetone and 

carefully dried to constant weight-. 
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ll~VIEW or THE LITERATURE 

Thallium was t,he first meta;l in'Vestigated during 

this work:, ,11 tb the object, o t pre par 1ng 'the tr 1ace tate 

by anodic oxidation. Thie choice, appears to have been 
a tortunate one; not, ,only because the behavior of this 

metal v,aa found to be uncomplicated, but, also because, 

in consequence ot the extreme difficul t.,y wU,h which 

t.hall1um 1s oxidized to- \be trivalent cond1t1on, 
1 

_ · a.ttent,1on was ti.hue directed to the lower: valence stat.es 

wbich are possible in. the aluminum f.amily:. A reviev: 

o,t the literature ,,as ma,de with a vlew to :\unco::er1ns. 
unusual observations, especially of lower valence 
stat.es whieb have been reported for this family •. 

Thallium 

Thallium is most, stable 1n 'the monovalent 

condition, and the properties ot thalloue hydrox~de are 
comparable wit.h those of the alkali met.ale. ,Evidence 

for the existence ot bivalent, thallium, on t.be oiher 
\ hand. has never. been 'Very good, excep't, that the oxide 

TlO has been reported in spectral studies. Vlillm:,6 in 
l 

1865·, summed up t.he r-ea.sons for doubting t,he exist'.enc'e 

of T1Cl2 or Tl2c13., and for believing that. such salts· 
. ·~· 
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as appear io contain bivalent thallium-are in reality 

addition compounds of t,be mono• and t.ricblor1des. ·. 

With regard t,o t.hese compounds ·ne point.Gd out,:·-· 1) ·. that. 

they resemble other double salt.a ot simi'i-ar t,ype; · 

2) that,: t.hey · can, be· made, by ·m1x1ns t.hall1c and tballoua 
' • I 

eai,• in· •uitable proportlone; 3) that no oorrespondlng 

oxides of bivalent t-ballium have ever been·ob\ained. 

Indium differs from· thallium in at.· least ··one 

important chem1ca1 propert,y~ namely-that 1t appears to 

be capable of forming a aeries of bivalent: com·pounds. 

".rbiel Etnd Kolsoh7 reported \he pre_parat1on of t.he 

sulfides In2e and Ins at high t,emperat..ures. These· 

a\tt.hors aleo reported t.he existence ot t.he diiod1de• 

InI2~ which was demonst.rat.ed by means of a. phase 1tudy 

ot t.lle syst.em ·metallic indium-iodine. They s.lso. 

reported that this compound could ·not. be isolated, '.but, 

d1esoc1ated into indous iodide, InI, and. 1nd1c · 1od1d·e, 

InI3• The 1ndoue compound ie of interest, since U, · is 

reported to liberate hydrogen from dilute acids, and 

*lndue will be ·ueed to reter to compounds of univalent 

indium, and 1nd1c_ will be used to refer to compounds of 

trivalent indium. 
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1n addition •. to reac~ ~1th wat~r in _the presen~e of 

oxy.gen -t.o· give a· prec1p1tat.e_ ,of_ the_ ccm:posit1on In(OM)2 ~ 

It -seems probable t,ba:t, hycJ.rogen may have 'been· 11bera.t.ed 

· in th1s experiment _as v,ell_ as with dilute a.oids,: and 

that oxygen \vaa not essent,ial- .io the reaction. In a 

cont,inuat, ion of this work .1 t, v.ras round that· ind1c 

oxide, In2o3• decomposed on heating, liberating oxygen 

and giving In3o4, an oxide bel.1eved analogous 1111\h 

Ute corresponding iron oxide., 

Thiel and Kol~ch• however-, were not the first to 

have obtained lower vs.lent 1nd1um compounds. ,~·tnkler, 8 , 
I 

many years earlier,. reduced ind.lo oxide with hydrosen 

and obtained Ino or I~2o2 , e&11d de aois•baudran and 

Th1el9 reported the preparation. ot t.he d1ch;o.r1de, 

Inc12._ N11eon and Pet,t,ersson10 showed by vapor dens~t,y 
measu~emente t.b.a~ t.he dissociation ot In2c14 into 

Inol2 is. complet.e above 1300° o. ·,They also .report.ed 

that the dichloride is reduced by metallic 1nd1um,t,o 

indoua chloride and t.hat t.he vapor densit.y ot.th1s 

compound corresponds to the formula Incl •. In addition. 

t.hey tound that this lat,t,er compound is decomposed by 
. 1 

11 water 1nto InC1 3 and met,a.111c indium. Thiel~ reported, 

before h1s work with Kolach, \hat indium dichloride 
' . 

in contact v;it.h \\1a.ter decomposes in t,,o steps; f1r_st,. the 
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1ntei'-med1ate tormat1on'of ·1ndoua·chlor1de, and.second, 

the decomposition of' this compound to give ind1c ·· 

chloride and met-allio ·· indium.· He also round tha:t· both 
' J ' / 

· 1ndous bromide and "indium 'dibromide ·v,ere produced by 

the action ot bromine on metallic 1nd1um •. and that. · 

their behavior was entirely analogous to·that or the 

indium chlorides already mentioned •. 
12 . . ·. . · . 

lUemm . obtained \he dichloride by the reaction of 

1nd1um with gaseous hydrogen chloride at a.bout420° c., 
tUl well as by the reduction of indio chloride ·w1th ·• 

metallic indium. He also showed that.the dichloride 

deo.omposes on heating into 1ndo,us and indic chlorides .. 

He round indous chloride ·to be sensltive tti,light, 

turning dark green-black on exposure, and reverting t.o 

its yellow form on.storage in the dark. A second~· 
reversible transition, dependent only on tempera.t·ure, 

from citron yellov; to raspberry red,· occurs when indous 

chloride is heated above 120° c. 
Klemm and Hannebohn14

i~ obtained indium dlf'lu~ride. 

by ·the reduction of 1nd1c fluoride v.ri th ,hydrogen. 1.•be 

d1fluoride is diamagnetic, and· is decomposed byw~ter 

int..o met.all1c indium and ind1c fluoride, Just as t;he 

other indium halides are decomposed.' 

~~For spectral . evidence see 13, 15 and 16 in bibliography,,. 



Gallium 

Attar bav1ns. reviewed ihe.ref'erences·to ·indium 

gitten in t~e preceding :section, one ·.may ,still '.have some 
• ·, , + , , : ., • • : , r. -~ 

doubt.s r~gard1ng the existence pf bivalent ;indium; in 

,he oase
1 
flt gallium, ho11ever1 .it-. wo.ul4 b~ overcautious 

to doubt, t,l)e exist,e~~• ot a bivalent, series of. 

c~mpo~nds!, Her,e, indeed, the univalent:1on eeema to 

be t.be form abo~t which .some,. question might ,be .raised •. 
' . ' ' \ ,• . ' . . . 

l)e, Boi:s.•baudr~ e.nd .J'.1:1ngfleisc,h1r prepared>. gallium. , 

d1brom1de, Gaar 2, . and gallium .... d11od1de:~ OaI2 by the · 

direct a.ot1on ot the .free .h~logens: on.metallic .gallium. 
. . . . ' . . . . 

t-o a red 11quid. 
. i i - - 1, 

,-,, ( I< •, j' ,-,: 

De :Bo1s~bau~ran~8 ,repo~~ed .the pr,parat1o·n· ot:. 

sa~}iUl!l. d1.chl~~tde '.by, ~eating ga,111c. ch~oride., r<Oac1 3, · 

w1\h metall1c, gallium, or by dissolving, metnlllc: · · 
, i : '1 " • 1 J 

galliu~ in a little concentrated hyd~ochloric .. ac1d.', 
' , ; > ' • j 

When.this solution is diluted w1,h a little water, a. 
. ; " .. 

syrupy solution 1a obtained which, exhibits reduc.ing ,, 

propert1ee toward permanganate solut.ion; \vith·. turt.her· 

dilut,1on, hydrogen is liberated and. brown gallous,. 
. , J . 

oxide, Ga2o!· is precipitated~.• .De Bo1s•baudran19. had 

earlier obtained. a brov:n oxide by the, action of the 

dichloride on water. 
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.Dupre20 obtained a graylsh;.blUe'OXide• Gao, by 

reduction of gallic oxidet: oa.2o~• 'With hydrogen ·at red 

heat~· This oxide was found'.to dlssolv~ 1n:di1Ute' 

sul.f'uric acid ,:vi thout, the ·liberation:. o:r 'hydrogen, and 

the mixture to· 11a.ve ,reducing. properties to.\vard · ; · 

permanganat• solut.ion. 
'Nilson and Pett.ersson~1 found the vapor density 

ot salliuni dichloride ·between 1000:..1100° c. to be.·· 

4 •. as, and· bet,,een·, 1300-1400°: ·o. to· be· 3. 56. The· value 

corresponding to .the formula oaol2 ··1s 4.es •. ·· 
')-J~mpe22 found molten gallium dichloride to· be El' 

goodponduot..or otelectriclty. During·elect.rolysis, 

globules or: meta·l tijtere observed to :form atthe cathode; 

cblor ine, ·· v1hioh \Vas l 1berate d at the a.no de, converted 

t'he dichloride to gallic chloride. ·oa.lllc · c~loride 1,e 

not as iood a conductor as the dichloride• and no me\al 

iA~as formed at the cathode during electrolysis; perhaps 

because the metallic gallium liberated, reacted with 

gallic chloride to form the dichloride. 

Brultl and ort.ner23 obtained the sulfide Oas by 
\ 

reducing gallic aulf1de, Ga2s3, with hydrogen at eoo0 c. 
Gas ls formed as a luminous yellow sublimate, stable 

toward water, but decomposed by \,arm 151' acetic acid · 

with the evo1u·t1on of hydrogen sulfide. Gas. 1s aleo 
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decomposed·by.bea.ttns.in a high '1'acuum, to form: gall1o 

sult.ide. and: the. ,rolatlle: gallous:, sul.tide oa.2~h·: : The 

la.tt.er compoun~t was .prepared. also by·. hee.t1ng. the· 

:higher: :sulfides. with the: calcula.t·ea. a.mount ·.or me.tallic 

Sf.lll1um., Gallous .. sulfide· 1s .. a grayish-black· product, 

-al.owly attacked.: by ,air: and moisture. The extsience of 

:t,hree ¢11tferent, ·sulfides .. of. gallium ,,as confirmed. :t,y 

chare.ctier 1st-ic. x~ra.y. diagrams.· . 

. )':n :an9~her • res~arob.: by ilruJtl, .and. or.t,ner, ~4 . 1n · which 

:t,b"· oxides. c,f gall..1um were:. 1nvest1gatod:, they prepared 

gall.Olla,. qxld4! .by·, hea.t·ing: together .. gall-ic· oJt1de and . 

met,a.l,llc :sa,-1,ium •. , Qn.llous oxide · is· n dark brown. to 

blao'.k;powder.,1 stable,·.1n; dry; air.·. , concentrated,· nitric; 
. ' 

:aoid .. c.a.u~es: viol.ent spattering• , while . dilute · ni tr1c . acid 

inoomp:tet,ely dissolves ._:t..he oxide., .. Piluta, sultnric acid 

ta:. reduced to .hyl$rogan. sulfide in.: the. cold, and: bromine 

reacts violently'. w1t.h sparl<l:1ng. . , At,tampt_s to: prepare.: 

:t,he d1ox14e lJy: reduoiion· of. gall1c oxi9e. with hydrogen 

produced,· a~oording: · t~ ,it~ra:r: axarninat.1on, . a , mixtt1re . 
,. 

of ga).lotte .. and unchanged gallio. oxide.· The same _results 

\,~re, .obtained ,vhan an intimate stoichiomiatr1c mixture 
l . ' . , ' ' . ' ' . . -, , , ' . . ' , ; . . . , . . , 

of ga~l~um~ and :Sallie oxide: was heated~· .. · , . : '. 
25 · 

... ,. t~lemm .an4 Tllk: . invest,tgated the. diamagnetisfll of 

solid gallium.dichloride, .• ,and suggeste~ tbat- t,his 
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compound 1a•oompoaadof ·oa2ci4 molecules. The vapor, 
on• the other hand,•• was repoi .. tod t,o 'cont·ain · appreciable 

quaniit1ea ot salloua, ohloride• This·last statement,, 
however, eonfliota. with the i-tork of Luubengayer· and 

Schirm(tr, as · repor.ted belor,~ •. 

Kraus and ToQnder26 'prepared·compounds of bival-ent 

gallium by t,110 · reduot1on or dimethyl gallic chloride, 

Me2oa,~l, met.al.lie sodium in liquid amrJonla. They 

obtained gallium dimethyl, J:ie2Ga, ·or• the ammine 

Me2Ga•NH3• The ammine decomposed slowly at .. 3z,0 c. and 

rapidly at. rootn • temperature into dimethyl aallic axnide, 

Ue;:flal\TH2 , and hydrogen,. 

ltlenun aml tlclmick27 prepared gallous •oxide by 

repeated subl1mation of mJ.xtures or · metallic gallium 

a.1,d higl1er galli\1m oxides. Tbey. calculated the heat. ot 
formation: of gallous oxi<le to: be 82 :!: 2 !{~cal.• :and the 

hea·t- ot decomponition of ge.llous oxide into gallium · 

metal and gal lie. oxide to be 3. 7 ! 2 It-cal • 

.,.,.l · d· ft b \...-14 
h emm s.n ,., :;i.anne ou.u · reported the"t they were; 

unsuccessful in atterrspts to pr~z,are the lower galli Wit 

fluorides. 
28 Le.ubengiiyer and Schirmer . prepared gallium dichloride 

and devised a method of purifying u,. Oecompoei tio~1 of 

· the dichloride .to gal lie .,.chlor_ide and 1netall1c g~ll ium 
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" 1 bl t ~.oo° C V · "'ecame · ~pprec a. e a - .,. . apor · pressure measure~ 
0 . 

mentrs, 1n the rang-e 400-470 c •. >save no evidence- for :the 

exiatenc•~or salloue chlot1de.= 

t.luminum . 

\";hen aluminum- is ·used ,as an ·active anode, it. ·1s not 

ttnusual · tor; current: efficiencies· higher than .100~ to 

be obta.lned•'' it the calcul'a.t1ori is· made·,:1n terms ot 
i·araday• s , law,: on the a.'sst:tmpt.lon'. :of oxidat ton to t:.he 

only familiar· aluminum ion, ·p_1r--ti'~ ; Thus J(ilpatriclt, 3 

tor example• :o beetved ·c·urrent 'ef'fiolencles .. as ,high as · I 

l40t at· a.lwninum anodes , 1n acetic ac 1d solutions of· 

sodium acetate. Thie phenomenon seems to h.ave been 

noted first by .~r:ohler · and surt29. during tbe electrolysis 

cf, aqueous· sodium chlorid~ solutions ,w1t.b • an· al.uminum 

anode.·· .. They found• current efficlencier, or aboiut 12si •. 
and observed also that hydrogen• ,,as liberated 1n 

consJ.dera'ble quantities fron, the anode., Wohler 

suggested at, least tt.;c-' t-bebries- to· explain these unusual 

resul.ts. He pointed out• first., that• aluminum cen · be· 

dissolved ,by aluminum c . .hlortde solutions. and preferred . 
this·explanation to account·tor the· excees·or·aluminwn 
dissol'ved e.t the anode. · The second hypothesis advanced 

was· that- a lower Valent aluminum 1on may have been 



-produced as ,the ·primary electrolytso rao.ot.1on, and ;that. 

.thie. r&a.cted .\11th Viator. to l1Zbarate• ,tho ,t,ydrosen:, -·, 

1 \ '; 

1'0 . r:orden, '- in l!JOO, very ~arerully ravievt(hi the work 

ment1an,u1 above, as well as -numerous other 1,ortinent, 

~,orlt~ 1n r.rhlth -s1m1lar result.$ had boe.n obt.ained. He 
( 

wnu -un~tilo to dra.11 MY •~Qf1n1 te conclusion$ a.a to the 

existence ot subvalent. aJ~wrtinum,_ alt,hough he did mfJ'ntion 

that -it- we.a d1fticttl·t, to 1mag1n.e the e:d.steno<a ot tbe 

easily ox1a1aed- lower valent e..l1unint1tn ex1stina in cont.act 

wi tb an electrode. wl'lore ·•no.seen~••· oxygen v,e.& being .formed. 

Turrentlne11 roport,4 results of same experiments 

very a1m11arto those psrformed. by Wohler and aurt. He 

toun.d tho.t hydrogen v:as produced at the a1.um1nuan anoda 

durins the electrolysis,of sodium chloride solutions 

( 10 i;rams/20-0 cc., v;ater).. J-le also -n·otat1. that the•· · 

evolution ot hydro15on i>orsiated tor a. tcv1 minutes .after 

a1ectroly$1S ,·n1a intBrrupted.. These tnct.s wero t,aken 

t,o shor, that, a lor,er Valent aluminum. was. tormeti am1 was· 

stablG tor a few moments before reac~1ng with the water. 

Betz. 32 Ashby. z3 f'~cnngott, 34 Dubo1n, 55 ~;ohn•Abreat, 36 

Pionchon, 37. and 't:1nklar38 all reported or 11oetulat.ed. 

t.be preparation ot an oxide Alo. Tho evidence they. put 

forth for it:.e existence doe a not, however• seem t..o be 
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"iery strong. 
' 39 Deville reported .. that -he was una:·ble, to prepare 

a. diohlo~ide by: reduet.1on·.or t\lCl 3 tt;ith me~all1c 

aluminmn. 
. 44~ Blitz and o,sparl reported _that they obtained 

alumtnum subaulf1de by heating the ordinary sulfide 

to 2100°-o. 

: . Seeelsberger~5 reportteci tha~ he, obtnlnad ,~:1$ by 

melting aluminum with sulru:r in. an electric furnace. 
This compound was decomposed by water or acids wlththe 

o'Volution, o.r hydrogen: and hydrogo.n sulfide. The posaible 

pre.sence ot unchanged al~m1rtum may account; -for those 

re~11lts.-

Sborgi and. Marchottt46 carried on. elect~olysie in 

acetone, in whlch. a number ot. metals, .includins nluminum, · 

were uaed .as ano~as .. : /:\ill tbe metals .were found to form 

bivalent. ions except copper and aluminum. Copper formed 

a. univalent io.n: but the :mean. valence or al1.1minum was 

said to be aomowl1ere bettteen 2. and 3 .. · This nnornaloua 

Valence was bnsed upon-results aimilnr to those of 

Turrenti~e; however, in th1a ~ase, the e~eotrolyses %ere 
conduct,e~ 1n aceton.e solutions or lithium chloride. 

1t-For a series ot contlict,ing reports on aluminum sub--

halides, see 40, 41, 42 and 43 1'n the b~bliogre.phy. 
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~ven, h,r.~ t,he ph~nom~na. w_ere, al~oat 1dent.1cal. w1 t,b those 

wh1c!l ha.d been: obs,erved ,in v1at..er: solut.1ons; hydrogen ,,as 

libera_\ed a\ ti.he anode• vi1b1t,e flakes separated .from the 

anode and toll to; \he. bottom; .and excess aluminum 

d.iasol ved• .• suft1c.1ent, to give a -.current . etf 1c1ency .or 

133% 1f calculated on the }?aeis of trivalent, aluminum. 

small ,amount,s of a finely divjded darlt sra.y powder were 

found mixed with tbt ,,bite flakes at the. bottom ot the 

cell; :this ~ppeared.to b~ met,al11o aluminum. The autbors 
belie,red. t.he exiat.ence of a. lovrer Valent, nl~m1num to 

oonat1t,ute the only tenable explianation tor .these facts. 
They also reported a current eff1c1ency ·or 1e&i v1hen 

aluminum was used aaan anode in dilute aqueous silver 
nitrate solutions. Alttminum. became passi ,e, · ho,-ie\'ter • 

when used as an a.node in acetone solutions or silver 
nit,rat.e. 

Ot1nther•Schulz&47 subjected-aluminum anodes t.o high 
voltages unt.11 a point was reacbed ,,here ,an audible 

discharge took place t,hrough the· oxide layer. He round 

that. abnormally.iarse amounts of sas. cone1at.1ng 
essentially ot ,hyd1 .. osen and oxygen. were liberated. 

There ls some rea.son,to question his messuremenis ot tile 
. ~-

q ttan t,1 t,y ot elect..ricit,y, since they v,ere ,mad• by m~ans 

ot an ammeter only. h single experiment, was performed in 



which .the el-ec~rolyte ·was a, sol~tion .of •.pot:assium ,· 

acet,a.te in ~nhydro:us -acet·ic ~eiq~ : He.re '.h~ ;fqttnd-.no. \ 

anomalous- behavior,. the. quan.tity of gns liberated beS.ng , , 

slightly below the -amount cal_culated. from rara.dny'a law~ 

ne attr1bu,ted- this -.concordance. to the lower voltaees 

required .. 

, Del Boca48 electrolysed solutione of copper nitrate 

in liquid amreonia~ using o.n aluminum. anode surrounded 

by a. sack. He routtd ·that C~ 5. fe.raday w~s t1t1ffic iont 

to dissolve 'One ·equivalent weight of ·triYt\len-t 

aluminum. Del Boca was either unramilinr with or -

unconvi·nced by the previous work mentioned· above in which 

unh,alent alum1nt1m had been posttllaterl., $1nce he 11ent 

trn far as to st1ggeet thr~t, the t\4,'0 most likely e;xp!annt,ions 

v,~re the following t, l). thJL aluminum mny hrrVfl been 

trtinspor,tad by ce.t,nphoretic transfer; or ~) the metal 

mny hnve. been transported in the -form of, comple~ .cations 

Both or these hypothesis seem to 

the t":r1ter · to be highly, improbable~ . 
49 . Prytz and _Oaterud- observed some irregularities 

in ,the polarographic reduction of .~rivn-lent aluminum,. w1t,h 

tUlute perchlorate as supporting. electrolyte., · No-

quantitati~e explanation was offered, however. 
: ' 

Z1ntl,: Mornv:ietz and O-a.st1nger50 obtained some-
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ev'idence rOr the !ormution or i"1Q· and for its · 

diapr'oportionl~tion in the' vicinity of 1300~ c. . The 

· retict,ion: lteed was the following: 

Al . 0 + B --·ii" 2Al0 -t- BO _ 2, 3. _ , .,, . , ,,:, , 1 

itlemm a.nd Vosa 51 · obt,ained aluminu1ia rno11of.luoride,: as -

{\ black sublimate by· heating a ·mlxf,ure, or ·aluminum and 

aluminuril- trifluoride in -vacuo at tl50;.,.670° · C. · ,They 

tinully 0011.cluded that the: mor1ofluoride· exlst,s: in ,the 

saseoua st,ate but. disprop'ortionates on cooling to form 

the trif.luori•.;le and metallic aluminum. -
~6 . . 

, ' · Coh.,:nm .... ,,;;; found, 'in a 1apectroscopic study•· that ·e. 

-t.empera.ture' of.- 4000° c. is the ·most favorable for ·;the; · 

format.ion of daO; .a,bove, it· diss·oeiat,od~. belov.t, the · : 

pro'bab;i.l1ty,·or, for-ma:t,ioi1 is• slight. : · 

'·. :Rosen, 53 :aa·bcook,54 Coheur and coheur, 55: and·, 

finally, Gtt~en.heirner•P6 ~all made mea.-suremetita o!4 ;frtudied 

thri, sp..:ct,rero or: 1\lO.' 

:Tosterud · a.11.d ·!,itaso1157 1 d.eVl$$d' a· coulometer using a· 

llish purity ,alumirmrn anode.. 'rhe p·ure. a.lu~,111.mn ahode -

reacts elec·troQhemioally 1n: a ·suifuric ·acid, elec:trolyte' 

vii th an efficiency of nearly 100;{. Itnpnre) ·a.nodes gave 

slightly· lower efficiencies. ' · 



I. THALLIUM . 

.B_ttaor1ei1l~ 
In t,he presence ot air,, metallic thallium disaol'Ves 

at an appreciable rate 1n anhydroua acet.ic acid •. 

Consequently, during eloct,rolysis .with a thallium anode . 
i 

in the presence ot_ air,, the quant..it;y of metal dissolved 

ls dependent,. not. only Upon the measured electrolytic 
action, but also upon t,he unprediot.able corrosion by 

i • 

the aoetic action. thallium. must also dissolve 
appreciably under the condit,iona of those experiments 
1n which nitrogen was uaed to exclude air and assure an 
.inert. atmosphere; tor the t,hallium anode \ias found to 

lose weight in considerable e~cesa ot that predicted 
from electrolyt.ic action.,· 'rhe Junction of the thallium 

wit,h platinum which served ae lead•in v,1re v1as the seat, 

of much of the corrosion; and it, is possible that without 
th.is thalliwn-plat. 1num couple no corrosion v:ould have 
occurred during electrolysis in t_be absence ot air •. 

On the introduction ot thallium into pure anhydrous 
acet.ic ac1d, a cloudy suspension was formed; th1e , 
disappeared,. hor;ever, when sodium acetate was added t..o 

t-he m1ltture. 
j 

A' the beginning ot the electroly~1s a considerable 
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e'9olut..1on ot saa was noted upon the platinum cathode, 
' . 

but. this was.supplem$nted in approximately t'WO m1nut.es 
by ~-steadily increasing depos1\1on bf a black apongy 

substance .,,hich appeared tf:) be-:met,all~c thallium. 

Aft.er t.he, 1nt,errupt1on ~r the_ electrolysis this,_ deposit.-

on the. pla,.tlnum dissOl'Vet,1-, slowly wi t,h tht. liberation 

or aas •. · The: .quantity (?f t.halloua 1on, Tl+• . in the 

solu\ion wat!J
1 

t,}:len determ1.ried-.by tit.ration wit.b standard 

potass~um bromat.e solution, ,which ox1d1zea. 1t t,o tha.1110 

ion. ri-:-+; 

Method of. Calculation 

x tl c I\) '·Rs~ ~t• 4,} 

X : numb~r of gr~ma. of· thallium ox1d1zed t.~ tballous 

'1on 't,y ele,~tr,~lyttc action· 

A -=- number of srams ot copper deposited 1n .\he 
1, /( 

cGulometer 

x• •. sa> c.09s21> <20,.,2 . 
. . ' .. . (2) (1Ql50) .•· .. ·, ·. 

x• = number of srama of t.hallous ion in solution, as 
determinea by \itrat1on 

B = volum~ 1n. oc. of o.09627 M l{Bro3 sol1.1tion 
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~uant1tat1ve Results 
The results ot t,hree electrolyses with a thallium 

anode in approximately 3 mol g NaOAC solution are 
shO\ffi in Table 5. · 

Jgp\. i!LOss · ln wt.. X '~tX 1 Comment.a 
or a.nod~· CJ•l 

1 0.2761 0.1755 0.2610 
I 

2 o. 3546 0.1742 o. 3280 Electrode 1n cont.act, 
with acetic acid 24 
hrs~ longer 

3 1.52 1.49 

1tthe ·1oss of some metallic thallium 1n the form or loose 

particles, in addition to incomplete recovery of the 
elec t,rolyte accounts tor the discrepancy bet,vJeen the 

second and fourth columns. 
1 and 2 - <iua11t-at.1ve t.ests tor thallic ion both w1 th 

ammonium hydroxide and with starch iodide solut.1on, 
showed this ion to be absent 
3 • Very h1gh current. densities were used. The anode 

,,as in contact wit.h t.b& e.lect,rolyt..e for about 80 hours. 
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Discussion_,,_ 

The, eleotrolyt.1o behavior of ·a thallium anode, as 
reported above*' ·can be completely explained 1n terms 
of t,be ease wit,h. wllich 1t la oxidized to thallous ion, 

and ot the dittiottlt,y W,it,b tlhich tbls is oxidizad to 

til'tall1c. In contact with plat.inum. ·t,he metal, even 

under nit.rogen, 1e.eas1ly oxidized by-the hydrogen 

ion ot anhydrous acetic ao14. The necessity ot the 
b1•metall1c couple. as a ·cond1,t1on tor corrosion. ls 

queat.1ona'ble. 

When \halltum is used ae an anode 1.n anhydrous 

aoet.1q ~cid• Erven at. high current, clens1t1es, 1t appears· 
~-

th at only tballous ion is produced. No qual1tat1ve 

teat tor tha111o ton is obtained 1n the electrolyte. and 
the reducing power of the solution tov,ard potassium • 

' , 

bromat.e corresponds roughly tot.he assumption that al'l 
ot the thallium int.he solution is preeent. in the 
t,ballous state. i 

The action of sodium acetate 1n clearing cioudy 
solut,ione of thalloas acetate in pure anhydrous acet,1c 
acid may be attributed to complex format.ion. 
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Descriot i'fe: 

In the al>senca or a b1•meta.l.l1c ·couple, gallium·. 
; 

does ·not dissolve in acetic acid solutions containing 
d1ssol ve d acet.ates, . However• ,vhen ;.gallium is, used a.a 

an active anode in these same solu:t, ions, and a 1neasured 

quantity ·of t,leotr1c1t,y is allo,ved t,o pass through. the 
I 

electrolytic oell,. the quant.U,y of met,al dissolved is 

tar itl excess of t.,hat; corresponding t-o electroly\ic 
oxidat,ion, . if the oalculntion ts made under the 

assumption tba.t gall 1u.n1 goes into solution only as 
call1c ion, Ga'"!"\~ · On the ct.her, hand, 1f it, is recognized 

that thG o~ldation state ·ot the gallium ions 1eav1ns the 
anode 1a essentially u.nk.'lov.in• an average valence number 

can be calculated from the loss in weight, or t.he anode 
and the number ot taradays of electr1c1t,y passed~ 
During the early part, of some or the electrolyses• . 

especia.lly when low current. densities were used, a 

apongy gray or black coating was noted on the surface 
of the anode~ 'This may have been met..all1c gallium 
produced by disproport,ionat..1on of a gallium ion of 
valence number, less than 3, A possible explanation of' 

t.his v,111 be advanced later. 
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1.'he·platinun'f•cathodG• \then· unshielded trom·.t·he · .. •' 

eleotrolyte surroundiili the anode, sometimes showed 

during· tha alootr-olysls; · small ·deposit.a' of pure 
supercooled· liquid ·aulliuru.· . 'rhe predominant· cathode 

reao·t;ion. ,wit,h or: withottt,., a fri tt·ed idisk 'shield• rm.a 

.t~1e liberation ot ]1ydroeen. 'l-!o,tever, the' most, ,, . i 

inte.resttng obser\fa.tion· ooncornins ·the ·cathode was the 

a.·bsence t)'f··any deposit, o'f tallitwr when the anolite was 

oeparatedi fronl the· co.tholyte· by; t,ho: frittod :diak~ · · ·:; i · · 

At 'higher: cur~ent densities• · an ·unusual:- phenomenon 
vie.a· observed '1n'>the '·electrolyte. 'ooon· after··tho i eta.rt. 

o.r' el.ectrolysis•: a red•bro,rln rir..g· a.ppeared near tho'· 
u.node; ·and' this color I spread through the· solut•ion until 

eventua.lly\a.11 the electrolyte ·ru.is a.; ·clear 1 ora.nr.;e•yollotv~: 

ffhen such .a 'BQlUtion was ·allowed to· stand 'for several 

l10Ut""a• 'the: color' fade!j out '.completoiy. I' The e1ectroiyte. 
with or· wltiiout oolo .. , fm,s \found ·to have strong reducing 

propert1esf for example• potassium perrna11sa.nate was· 

reduced;. iocli11e -was ·converted· t.o iodide; red ferric 

thiocyanate complex was decolorized; the blut! · of 

tetra.mdl1~oct\pr1c · ion· wao · destroyed (but this color was 

restored:on shakins·the solutiori :ln·air);·~uric ~hlorlde 
was reduced . to a metall 1c gold sol ~~hicb was· red a\ 

t irs t and. 'later ·purple; e.nd mercuric cblori~e tc.1aa reduced 
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t,o· m$rcrnrous chloride or, on. warming slightly-•. to tree 

mercury •.. _.:. 

,\~ previously ·mentioned in connection. \\11th· the 

development of the apparatus,. when ·.a porous -d·1sk ·i1:as 

11sed .to separate t.be -anode and cathode compartments •. 

sas was observed to ba · formed in- considerable <1ua.nt1t1es. 

on .eit.ber the ·anode or the cathode taco or the disk., 

1\t ·t.he completion or an elect,rolys1s 1; the reducing 

power .nt the electi-9lyte. toward standard iodine solution 

waa not ;large enough to- account completely tor- the 

d1fterenee betvieen· the average valence number· of' the 

sallium· leaving, the s.noda,, as calculated :from Fara.day's 

law, and .. the maximum .valence number :Of s. as attained 

by oxidn.t1on with iodine •. The. most plausible e~planat1on 
for .the discrepancy in valence observed above is the· 

·reduct,,1on .or hydrogen ion t.o free hydrogen.. In order to 

test this .. hypothesis sas liberated trom the. call was 

quantit-a.t.ive~y analyeed.. It wae found to consist almost. 

entirely ot tree 11ydrogen •. 

Pata ,ror a t1e1o~l electrolists,. E!A,d "method ,of c1'loulat.1on 

In order t,hat the calculations required to obtain the 

data repor-ted may be made clear. the following account 
is given of a ·typical $lectrolys1s •. 
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Conditions ·. 

Atmosphere: co2 -

~;leotrolyte: 6~5 mol~ Na.Oti.c· 

·SOlUt1on 

current·: 0.,04 amp"'· 

Ten1pernture: 20° c~ 
Time; 4 hours 0

-

Area~t electrode: 0~5 aq~ cm~ 

ne~suren:ents on 
11
e~ec~rol;g;tio ,~ell 

wt. ot Ga .. rmode before electrolysis 

· r:t. ot Ga .anode a!te~ electrolysis 

~i. ot Ga dissolved 

v:t. of Ft .oa.thode after electrolye-ie 

tt:t. 0'1: rt· cathode be:to~e elootrolysis 

t:it. of 0-a depoa1 ted on cathode 

Ho. of cc. iodine solution used 

Ho. ot cc, 11"' l":'f. 0 4'-S.2w2 3 solution requ1re.d 

-27.6~:$94 s. 
' ' 

o.1a9a s. 

2.56:30 g • . 
0.0012 s. (~egligible) 

\ ·, 

zo.oo 
for 

30.0o cc, of •iodine solution 21.12 

No. ot cc. Na2s2o3 soluti~n required tor 

excess of iodine solution 5.75 

No. of cc, Ha2S203 eolut.1.on equivalent to 

sample 15.97 
f 
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ooulorneter. · measurements . 
• , it,i :; Ai • fl, • d 4,UIIIMll'II•• 

wt·,/ o·r copper cathode after olectrolys1s . 11.,2332 s, 
of copper cathode before ,1ectrolyais ll.1024 s, 

· ;t, of :copper deposited" 
wi, qt copper which redissolved 

g,~s- ·a;na.lrs~.! 

0~1aoa s~ 
: 0.0015 Eh 

0~1383 s-.. 

Volume ot- bydrosen found • ,!P.t.1. cc~ at a~ T~P• -
?iethod ot calcula.tion 
_______ ....,.. __ _ 
A. Method of'calc\tlatiing the original average valence 

numberot the gallium from the coulometer results . 

and · the:. decrease· in weight. ,of the a.node 

X = average valence number 

: 

B, Met.hod or calculating the average valence number of 
. . 

t.he.aalllu.m in' tbe electrolyte a,t, 'the end ot the 

electrolysis from t.he 1od1ne value 

• X = average valence number 



c. Difference·1n Talence number 

o. Ca.lculat1on of the volu~e ot hydrogen liberated o.t 
the cathode 

o .• 1325 ,~~:t. ot cul ~2)., <.,1.1. , et'\o· l , " sa.:s1 = 11e, 6 cc •. 

i. Excess ot hydrogen. found by gas analysis 
70.l • 46.6 •. 231 5 oc. 

F. Calculation ot the change ln average 'Valence number 
due to the litieraiion of hydrogen 

X --~ ........ ~~~i.::.......r..-~~ • 0, 77 -
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G., Vn:_lence n11mbor,.cbnng1 unaooountod tor 
0.79 -·0.11,= 0.02· -=== 

The. amell amount ct Ga.0 on the cathode may·· be 
disregarded. since ,it, . is within experimental error. 

Quant.~~p.t~i,ve, resu.l ts 

:The reattlts .. ot all, the. signlticant electrolyses 
are s1ven in. Table 6., 
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Temp. 0Ac- Calcd~ Time 
Concn .... Amps. _. 

Room 

ft 

•• 

tt 

tt 

u 

18.6 Mf; 
Nii40Ac. 

Room 6·.5 Hi 
Na.OAC 

ft 

tt 

ff 

tt 

.. 

.. 

16 M1' 
NH4Oft..0 

· 6.5 M~ 
Ne.OA<l , 

ff 

ti 

" 

rt 

u 

!01 

.01 J . .• 

,06 

,oa 

.o~ 

.02. 
' ...... I 

..0.1, 

2 Bra~. 

14 " 

24 « 

1½ " 

4 n 

0 ft 

6 tt 

Table 6 

Atmos- wt. of ~t. of co. H2 
S.1'.P. ehere ~a Cu 

o:. 2377 Q.1370 . 
' ' 

0~·.3~87 0 •. 2223 .. 
I ' 

0.4603 0.2784 
' l i 

ft 

ft o.1940 .0~1106 
( , ·. 

t1 '0~269?. ()~1561 

0.,.2612 0,-1511 

,.Air 

N2 0..,0655. o.0~63 

o .• 1743 · 9.09aa 

n 0 1512·; ·O '0863 .• . . '' ,• ' 

o .• 1a.04 o.~ 13.e2 , 6.6.4 

0..,:1323,., ,,10.1 
;· •. , . ',' : ' ,,, . i_,,-. ·.,. 

1t 

The area of·the gallium anode varied between 0.2 and o.s sq. om. 

cc. 0.1 N CQ Va• 
Nn¢S~O::; · lance 
--- - ,. .. llail 

5l.,8.l 

f;4.,95 

eo.ao 
61098 

.6.30 

28.4$ 

25.33 

26.50 

e.so 

15.97 

13.92 

l.25 

1 .• 38· 

·l .. 25 

· · 1 1.1).7 •"" 

1 .• 18 

1.55. 

l.68 

~.01 

Ir; 1:a• 
lance . 

2.00, 

2.10 

1.e, 

·1.49 

,I 

Hz ~.rri,•• Vrtlanoo 
· lence , n1rr,~ 

1.11 :I 
I 

,i,; 
,·, ·! 

1 
0.,75,l 

J 
Oo?8 .; 

i 
o.s·s; 

·l 

·:·-~·YJ,irC3 tl:tra tion; atunple d1-,,·. 1 
,, 

· luted. with H20 to 150 -cc.; Q!'l'\.d• 
unl loss of reducins.power 

. o.54 j @rempern.tur.e belotrt 6tmoepher1c 
,,,t, 

0.22: lee bath for cool1.ng cell 
\ 

1. 50 Ho color; "s hr,.:n nott completely 
destroyed reducing power 

O.GS !:!QP. ndd(Hl to .o, pn.r t, _o f'f ect on 
riauctng power ls small 

0~91 sample ppt•d. · '1V1th lfaO• see 
tt?:Xt 

o. 29 · 0.65 ; *••:~-~.mHte tJns only; appnr-:?ttus ot 

0.77 

o.es. 

Flg. 3; trU.ted dtsk 

0.06 No tr1\t,ed d1sk, total g11s 
collootod; e:-ccaaa Hg 17.6 cc. 

0.0012 u or Or~ found on ~t, ca.th• 
ode; no disl<.; exceas n2 83.4 cc. 

o.oe 0.0004 s ot Ga found on Pt cath-
odo; no <Uak; exces.e n2 7 .a cc. 

0.55 ~o~oi :rt-1tted disk unod, but total s•• oollec\ed; excess He ,.1 cc. 



Discttes1on · 

. 
1r11e data and o'bservat 1ons · repo1•ted above 1nd1c·ate 

'tha.t• although gallium does no\ dissolve in· t.he absence 

or electrolytic action, yet, ,,hen used. e.s an a.node it 
d1.$solves t,o a. much greater extent .t,han could be • 

accounted tor on the assumption that it is completely 

oxid1aed to galllc .ion. The average valence number 

oalculat,ed from: me~surements ot the electrolytic action 

ls usually somewhere. bet1.veen l and 2. t'1h11e this· does 

not exclude t.he possibility ot the presence of b1•valent. 
aalliumi neither 4oe1 it confirm thta possibility; on 

t.he other hand, the exist,ence 1n tbe solution ot mono-
+ Valent gallotts ion, Ga, ia strongly ir1dicnted. ln any 

case, 1t, appe~e probable that some or the gallium is 

oxidized directly to sa.llic 1on. 

The presence 1n t.be aolution·ot a strongly reducing 

substance lende support to \he vinw that 'a lov,er Valen\ 

:form ot gal11um exists under tl1ese condit.ione. Here. in 

contrast t.o the above results, the valence as measurecl 

wi t.h standard iodine eolut ion 1a usually abo,re 2. It, 

ma.y tall 'belo~v 2 under certain cond.1t1ona, such as a 

low temperature or the electrolyte during the electrolysis, 

or .~n especially lov, .1n1t1a.l value tor the average 

electrolytic valence.· 



· Al tl1ough· the, l 1bera.t,1on of excess hydrogen from 

the a.node compartment· is .~1ell substent1a.ted by: rnea~ure• 
- \ 

ment,s giveni tn the· table; no, significant.. quantity o'f _ 

aas via.a: ever ,seen, arising' directly rrom the anode surf ace. 

The only, other point in tbe cell: "'hare d'lppree1able 

amounts- of saa were: ·seen- to· e,J:'71ee was. at. the surface ·Of 

the .. tritt,ed rl1sk: which,. separated ·the. anolyte and. catholyt..e. 

#rhis last tact, .togethe1· with. the observation that no. 

plating of so .. lliutn, on· the cathode ocr::ura when the fr.itted 

disk 1e used• indicates that.· the disk is . the .seat, .. of, a:,'. 

catalyt,1c react,.lon in wll1ch -the lo'Jirer valont .1on, ·· 

misrat tng; towar,t the: cathode, 1e oxidized. by ,,hydrogen 

1ot1, aocording · to the : tr,1lov,1ng :· equation: 
. r . . t-++ . t . • 

. r · , Ga+; 2MOAC ~--.> Ga +· l~2·•+ wvAC · 

The trU,t,ed d1sk 1, not, ho\-vever, essential t.o t.he 

oxidat.1on · ot: gallium. Electrolyses conducted w,11ihout 

t,he dislt also gave an excess of hydrogen over- that to be 

expected from.t.he cathode reaction •. This .hydrogen m~st. 

ha-vs been.liberated at other point.a in the cell, a , 

hypothesis tn accord ,,1th \he tact, th~t a stream_ ot 
minute bubbles could frequently.be seen a.rising from 

und1f.f erent iat,ed. apot,a on .,t,he glass of .the anode 

compart;meni. 
1 D1lut-1on of tbe ,electrolyt,e with small quantities of 
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,,.a.tar did not appear :t,o diminish the tot-al reducing 

pov,ar., · Hotzever, as a consequence. of this dil\tt,ion, about. 

tt.10-thirds of t.he reducing nsent :was precipit,ated with 

-~:ne basic t.ria.cetate in the . f'orm' ot a gela.t'1.11ous · ye llo'A· 

precipitate, a."id ·about ·one•th1rct' remained in the clear• 

colorleas tiltrn.te. strong dilution with wat·er destroys 

the red\tcing power, probabl.7 ·through· oxidation: by· 

hy·drogen ions.- . · This is· re1ni11iacent. of· the observations 

on Ga.Cl2· previously mentioned~ There is some evidence .· 

that lower valent gallium ion:'1111 disproportionate; the 
small amounto· of spongy, dark gra:, to black ma.ter·1a1 

l 

which .was sometimes seen on the enode surtace ma.y· be 
· mErtalllc s,1llium. · t~ith sub-valent, indium ions, a 

-diapropor-ttona\ion reaction occurs primarily at- the 

anode ·surface,·· as 'Nill be' shown in t.he 11ext; sac\1on. 
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III. INDIUM 

Q~aq~\Rt..~v~ 
Indiun1, like thallium,- ; disaolvoa to some 8Xtent 

1n nnhydrou~1 o.c1ltic acid solutions oonta1ning dissolved 

acetates. : The a110.de used in tl1a experiment a reported 

here consisted of a amo.11 st1elt of. indium fitted a.ti, 
I 

closely .as possible to a platinum tipped slnss tube, -~ 
tilled with mercury t,o serve as conductor; thii1 

arr.ancement "!1f;l9 tlsed in order to minimize. the effect. 

of the b1-meta111o couple •. TI:ven t1i th these pl"~caut1.ons, 

the 6.5 mol ~-aodium 4eetate solution dieoolv~d 0.5 mg. 
o.f indium per hour. On the other. hand• the less active 

18.6 mol ammonium acetate $Olut1on dissolved the same 
' . 

amount o t indillm co. 5 mg.) 1n G·t hours. 

An act~ve indium anodo, in 6. 5 mol sodium acete.ta 

solut,ionused as-the electrolyte, dissolves upon 

electrolysis so that the indium appears to have on average 

valence number of 2.92. ';71th 18.6 mol ammonium acetate 

soluf,ion used as the electrolyte, the average valence 

number or the S.nd1um leaving the o.nodo drops sharply from 

the above figure to somewhere betr:een 2.1 and 2.4. 
· Strangely enough, the use of', high current densities seems 

to lor,,er the average valence number. 
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In· the absence or ·a·· fr l't ted disk to . separate · the 

anolyte and cat,holyte, the platinum cathode becomes 

covered· \~Jith a· loose depoait of metn.111c iridium, plated 

from the solution; . ho·:rever• ,. ).:'l 6. 5 mol 71 sod1uxn · acetate 

solut!.o.ns thtl q11e:ntity thus, d.epositeJ :1.s very small.··.· 

~~on u rr1tted disk is uoed. the catholyte'gives only 
n. :f\1.int .qUctlitritive test for· indium an.J no metallic 

indium a.ppe 1it"S ·on the ·cat11od,~., · ·.1>. 

· tn the ·early minntes of· an electrolysis· (li'ig,tre 3) 

in v·1h:l.ch 1ncl1um is used au an anode , in, 18_ G rnol 

ammonium acetate solutions, tha anolyta remains els-ar; 

only VQry ;Jmnll quo.nti:tion ot- g::ut nro formot.1 a.t the anode 

surtaoe, -b~t,. :i·oop1ous evolution or J.la.0 tat<.es plaoo .a\ 

the. fritted dlak •. Thuo the boh,:vior of indium duplicates 

thttt, ti.lraady desot-i.bed tor gallium. /\.s the electrolysis 

progresses, the anolyte br~g1110 •to sho~, ·a very str-ong Tyndall 

,cons, evldt-m\ sven in dif'f·uae light; tbia is rapidly 

supplementad by~ tine wh1tepraoipitate or indio ·acetate. 

It is evident, furthermore;' that-- t,he solution is· becoming 

progress! vely gray, ancl 1:l.t about- the same time that t.he 

~i1hi ta i,r-ecipi to.te beglnrr to Appear, dnrk grn,y ·particles 

ot 11'letallic ind.iun1 are deposited also •. ~his phenomenon 

oat& be accounted: for- only in terms of the disproportionation 

or an indium ion of valenca number less than~. After the 
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electrolyte haa been tttrated w1t.h st,andard 1odlne 

solut,1on~ these snet.alltc particles may be ,washed wit,b 

acet.one and weighed~ 

The gas liberated at ~he disk~ ae noted above. was 

thought, t.o be hydrogen~ . Anal.ya is or the en~ire quani ",lY 
of gae formed 1n t,ne ·o~ll du~lng electrolysis confirmed 

the presence of an excess or hydrogen above the amount, 

liberated at. the cat.bode; as calcUlat.ed from coulometr1c 

da..te This excess. hydrogen co.uld have been torm~d only 

by re,luct,1o_n, of hydrogen ion from tho solvent,~: In the 

absence of the fritted disk; however~ a deficiency ot 
hydrogen _was noted~ 

.ror. the. pu~pose or ~he ,ce.tculations; ! indium. in t.he 

elect.ralyt.e et t.be end oft.he electrolys1~ .was considered 

to be preeent; .in _part as .~ndio ion~ In++: and in part as 

free indium; the reason for this will be made clea~ in 
, t.be discussion~ . The amount of. rr·ee indium ,ias ps.rt!al1y 

determined by t.1t.rat.1on with iodine eolut,1on~ v;hich 
' I • • ' ' ' ' ' 

o~id1zes it to 1nd1c ion; the remainder was determined 
arav1met,r 1cally as free metal~ . 

.... t:2.r-!-!lll!s!l .. 1:.~fil~;I:.:{~ ~s.~a.fld :m,etho~ .. q~ ,C. q;l:,9 .. l-!~~t io.q. 
ln .. order t-ha\ the calculat-1.ons required to obt,a1n the 

da.t-a report,ed may be made clear,· t.be following account 



; 

is a1v•n at a typical electrolyi1a. 

Conditions 

i\\mosphere: CO2 current.: o.068 amp. 
•' . 

Electrolyte; 18, 6 mol ,t lJH,4OAc_ 

solut.ion 

Temperature:' 20° c. 
Time: l~i- hours 

Area ot electrode: 6 sq, cm~ 

The f'ritted d1sk cathode shovm in Figure a was used. 

Measureai!11ts on elec.~rolzt1c qeJ.,!. 

tit. ot In anode before electrolysis 

;f;t. of In a.node after electrolysis 

wt. of In dissolved 

:ta,_. or pt, cat,bode after electrolysis 

'tit. .• of Pt.. .cat..hode before elect.rolys1s 

9.8434 g. 

9.6690 S• 

o_.1744 S.• 

3.3238 8• 
3. 3238 s,. 

' Wt,. ot In depoait,ed 0.0000 8,• 

No .• ot cc,. ot iodine solution used 30.00 
' 

No .• ot cc.-. ?ta2s203 solution required for 

30_.00 cc,. or iodine solution 29.70 

No .• ot cc .• Na2a203 solution required for 

exce.ss of iodine solution 25.55 

No,. ot cc,. Na2a203 solution equi~alen\ to 

eample 4, •. 15 
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Coulomet.er measurements: 

wt. ot copper cathode after 
fJJt.. ' or copper cathode before 
··•.ft ,~ ' of' copper deposited.. 

Gal;! ,. a,nalxs i.~ 

electrolysis 

electrolys1a 

3it846l g. 

3.7448 g, 

0.1013 g •. 

Volume ot · hydrogen tound • .:41-t 5 cc, at, s. T.P·. ·-
Method of calculation 

A. Valence number calculated trom the coulometr1c data 

and tbe we1g.ht of indium dissolved 

B. ~,•eight of met.allic indium recovered 

a) actQally isolated• o.0143 a~ 

b) oalcu1a,ed from iodine reduced 

xs cc. 
0.114a 

N of Ma 9 
lOPO 

'c) tot.al : O.,0143 +- o •. 018~ • o.,0325 g, 
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o. Hydrogen baaed- on ooulometric dat.a 

:_ x\ 
11.200 

0.1013 , = (wt. ·· ot • Cul (,2.l- · 
63.57 

D. txcees of hydrogen round by gas analysis 

41.5 - 35.7 = §.8 gc~ 

E. Average valence number at the termination of the 
electrolfsls 

0.0325 Eh ot free indium is zero ,ralent 
0~1419 s. or lndic ion 

Change in valence ntttnber since leaving the anode 

2.44 • 2.10 • 2,19~ 

F. Change in valence nurnber.of the.1ndium as measured 
by the excess hydrogen 

I 

, 5.8 0.1744 
~cc. ot excess Hal • (Wt. of In) X -- ' tr,200 · -:---- 1i4.a . 

o. Valence number change unaccounted for 
0.34 - o.a4 • o.o 
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t;}uant,i\at.ive :Results 

The feaul\e of all tbe s1gn1f1cant electrolyses 
are given 1n Table 7. 
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OAc"'! , : Cs.led~:, Time 
Cone! .Amps! 

6.5 0 .. 032 
?{ ;( 

NaOAc , 

18,6 0.035 
NJ. " NH40Ac 

If 0.044' 

it 0.056 

tf 0.060 

0.068 

4½ Hrs, 

4 n 
·• 

3½ ff 

2 tf 

2 " ff 

1.1.. n -~ ' 

vr:t. 'of 
·ln 

-~b. 2145 

o.255t;; 

0 •. 2124 

o. 2oe·s· 

.0.2341 

Pt Cath•' ,Loose 
,ode wt. · In ·Re~ 
:~sai~. !' .. ·covered 

0.002,~ 

· 0.0067 ·•~:-.}o. 0480 
' "' . 

0.0007 , 0.0568 

o.0:377 0.0167 

o.OOOQ 0.0107 

·wt·. of 
cu 

0.1720, 
f," 

. 0.1675 

0.1795 .· 

0.1315 

0.1404 

Table 7 

, ' 

49.5 

:38,6 

54.8. 

0.1744 · o.OOOQ · o.Pl43 0.1013 . 41.5 

0 All electrolyses were oondt.,oted at 20 · O •. under a co2 atmospher~t 
The area· of the · indiu~1 ano.de was .about 6 sq. om. 

cc~ H2 c~.0~1:1r Cu'•Va-· Final· H2,va·- ,/alenc·e'· 
Excess . Na2~203-: lence· · Average· lenotf, , Increase , · v~alence', Change· Unai:fcbunted ________ _ 

0~04 
.. 1. ao .2.,92· 2.96 · 

-0.20 
3.7,3 ,2. 37 · 2 •. 17 

-o. 28 , 
,.3.7,3, 

-0.20 
-7.8 2. 28 . 2,,98 

0.29 
5.3 2.,16 2.4,5 

,' ' ' ,• 

0.34' 
5.8 4.15 2 ·10 ·, ,2 44 

' . ' ' ' . ' 

o.o4 

-o. 38' 

-0.28 

-0.l.8 

0.23, 

0.34 o •. Q .. 
. , ·k 

• l • 

No:,: rrlt,te:d 'disk;:: ,, ' 
little loose· In;', *2~~ 
mg. lost by• non-alee•;.:. 
trolyte corrosion ,: · 

. ' ··:; 

No fritted disk;·;:-rc,~J·' 
In° not recovered 

No fr itted disk· 

No fr i tted disk .. 

Ftatted disk; I 2 re-
acted with In° sponge 
tor. 3 hour~ · 

'.'. 

.,Fritte~ disk 
• 1' \ 



Discua,s-109. · 

The behavior- ot an indium anode is sird,lar t.o that 

of an anode ot sallitt~, in so tar as t.hey bot.h give 

current, ett1o1enc1es of over 100g when calcUlat1ona are 
baaed on the a.saumpt.ion. t.hat. \he trivalent ion, only, 

is formed on eleotrolysls. In41am differs from gallium, 

bowe'ter, and resembles t,hall1um •. in the great, ease wU,h 

i,bich 1ndium ion ot vale.nee ·number less than 3 1e 

discharged as met.al on t.he cat.bode. Just, a.s w1th gallium, 

the interposition of the tritted disk •1n the path \hat 

the ions must. t.ake tot.he cathode el1m1nai&s the-plating 

out, ot metallic indium. This tact t.osether with the 

additional observation that sas ls liberated on t.he 

disk• indicates \hat the lower va.lent. ton undergoes 
catalytic oxida~ion by hydrogen ion on the glass surface• 

and that. the indic ion t.hus produced. cannot, migrate 

throUgh \he disk totu1rd the cathode. The very small 

amount ot plating observed ln the t1rstt experiment 
report.Gd 1n· Table ? is probably to be accounted tor by 

t.he small conoent,rat,1on of 1,n,er val en\ indium ion. This 

explanat..1on implies that the trivalent ion is not 

available tor discharge on the cathode,,a hypothesis 

which, seems likely. 1n v1e,1 of the general 1nsolub111ty 

ot metal t,riacetatea 1n acetic acid. 
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· ; There ls no way to det-ermtne whethtr the lower: 

valent ;indium ·ion torme-d at. ':the anode is ·1n ... :or In~ . 

but -1n either case ·it. exhibits a highly characteristic 
' .. . . 

•Chem1oal· propert7. -_tmmediat·ely after' its ·rormation it · 

mq · diaproport,io?aie · into meia111c: •indium arid· 1nd1c. ion: 

s -In~---~•- a In°+·In+H-

or 
-t--1" ' ' '' 0 '. +• <t-3 In·-· -:7ln •.f.·2 In 

'It seems probable that almost all or -tbe sub•~alen.t, · 

indium ion formed either undergoes such disproport.ionation 
or else is .ox1d12ed by hydrogen ion.· and that the main · 

.reducing agent remainiris in the electrolyte is the finely 
divided metallic ind1wn. The da\a do not, U, 1s true •. 

I 

absolutely preclude the possibility ot t.he ·presence ln 
the solntlon ot sub-valent, indium ·1on. bu\ when some or 
t.he tinelu divided ind.tum was allowed t.o react ,vith 

st.andard.1od1n&,eolut1cn tor a. period of time a.bout the 

same aa that used 1n \be titration ot the electrolyte. 

approximately the same amount. of 1od1ne :wa, reduced in 
either case.. The final state of the indium· 1n the. 

electrolyt,e v;as therefore assumed t.o be· a mixture of 

lndic ·1on and free metal. The lower valent form,, however•· 

ie probably momentar-ily stabilized 'by h1sh·oonoentrat1ons 

of acetate 1on: this hypothesis would account tor the, 
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low averngo electrolyt.io valence observed w-hen 18.& 
mol ·~ ammonium acet.ate solution 1a used as the 

electrolyte~• 
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Deaorigtiv~ 

Originally it had n.ot been planned to investigate . 

the behavior of aluminum anodes in acetic acid• ainoe 
the boba:vior of aluminum under- these corid1 t ions had been 

studied by f(1lpatriok. 3 After the study ot :gallium, 

however. it \vas decided t,o reinvea·tigate · t.he aluminum 
system because this previous ·:work had not ·been perrorrned 

in the absenor, ·of ·oxygen, and because the high current 
efficiencioe obtained, t;hicb had been barely taehtioned 

by !tilptitrick. t .. er.npted one to offer the sanie expla.net.1ona 

for t,his anornalous behnv1or ot aluminum as were :found . 

nacessary, -~n t.biu research, to ·. explain the high. current 
etfic1eno1es a,,nd the ·reducing solutions _produced at 
gallium anodes. 

In t.he absence ot a bi-metallic couple,· alumintilm. ls 

not. attact<.ed by acetic acid solutions conta.1n1ns dissolved 

acetates, even·in the presence·or oxygen. In the presence 

of a platinum--aluniinum co·uple the aluminum is slowl1 

corroded. 

There is no irnportant difference 1n behavior betv;een 

s.n aluminum anode and one of gallium 1n the sarr,e 

electrolyte. current efficiencies of' greater than lOCY,s 
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a.re obtninod, calctlleted on the basis of 'tho ooutomet.ric 

data. toeethea- ,11t,h the assumption that the aluminum 

dls.so1 vas only as the .t.r iva.lent. ion~ Calculations ba.!led 

on Faraday~ s • lav, indicate th~t the: aver ace ve.lence 

number ot. the aluminum leavin~ the electrodt.t 1s somev:,bere 

between 2.0 and a.s, tbe exact ,alt.t~ depending upon a 
' ' . . . . 

number of factors which v,ill be, br1~tly treated under, 

trDiscussion•'t The aluminum al'lode occaa1,onally exhibited 

pass1•1iy~ esp~cinlly,. in concentrated aolut1ona of , .. 

a~monium ao~tate in. acetic acid .. ~.nd when high current 

densities were. used; .thls phenomenon was encountered in 

water e ol ut, ions .Q f . ammonium aoe tate r.lso • 

,1,.t, .the. platinum ee,thode ot the .electrolytic celle vd.th 

an. aluminum_ anode, hydrogen is llbe~e.ted, but .metallic . 

alumi,num 1$ no~. deposite,d, as were .the- other.. ~eta.ls of 

\his family, under simllar<cor:tditions •. In; thtabsence of 

a fr itt,ed d1s.k bridge between anolyte. and, ca.th~lyte ,, .. a -

deposit. wh1ch.appear,s to be aluminum acetat~ 1s formed 

oi,er t.he entire cathode aur:race; .aa; the ~lectrolysis 

proceeds: th~ coating 1s slowly re.dispersed, . This 

deposit-ion.may be at.tributed.to an elect,rolyt1c 

· precip1,at1on ot.colloldal particles of aluminum acetate. 3 

Durins electrolyeiii the aluminum anode 1~ the point. 

of origin of a yellowish-brown aubatanQe which t?ecorn,es 
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dh~p(?rscd throughout the electrolyt·e and appears: to··· 

be aaa(lciated v:i th the colloidal aluminum acetate. Thia 

hehr,:vior t:)tron3ly reeembl.ee thtl.t· observed' with a gallium 

unnt1e 1 ho~;vever, this new colored aubatance differs from 
' ; 

tho.t produced with gallium in that it is more ninble and · 

nppenrs tQ remaln tmche,nged when the elecrt~olyte is 

rea,cted i.Yi th td.r or 1od1ne. Thia yell.ov; material appears 

to .be e}:tract,ed from aqueous solution, with son1e 

difficulty, by ether, and t'lcarcely o.t. all 'by benzene. 
/ 

on eva.poration or t,he et.her extract a emear or heavy. 

vile-amell1ng 1 yellowish ~11 remains. 

The reduclns properties of the solutions obtained 

from electrolyt1e$ in t1;h1ch aluminum ·anodes ,,ere used• · 

were usual. ly !.nsignifiee.nt, especiallt· in eompa~ison 

with tliose obt,.1ned by :the ueie of g~lllun1: anodes~· 

However, two·or the experimentw'teported in Table e· were 
perrormed at.. o0 c. 1netea.d of· at room temperntur~,. and 

the electrolytes from thas• completed electrolyses 

required an unusually large volume of iodine solut1on 

for t.heir oxidation •. This observation indicates •t.he.t. 

the· redtlcing substance produoad during alectrolys1s 

v,1t,h a.n c.lttm.lnum anode 1$ stabilized. by lo\, temperatures, 
' 

exactly as \b/ElS tound to bet.rue for ga.lllum solutions. 
The observed irioreasi in th• average valence number 



a.a calculated from t-he amount of stA.ndnrd 1od_1ne solut,ion 

reduced. over the o:verage valence number calculat_ed from 

the coulometri.c data, can be explnine(l in .the aamo 

manner as in the case of gallium; the ions or the metal 
in v~lence states lower thmn 3 nre oxidized by hydrogen· 

ion. The hydro~en gas thus produced can b~ detected on 
analysis, as an excess ovor that .which is 11bern't;ed at 

I 

during g~1lium electrolyues, tho exceas hydrogen springs 
from the fritted dislt bridee separating tho electrodes. 

ainoo the ph~nomena observed tor gallium and 
nlum1num nre qttalitativel:; the so,me, tho methods of' 

calculo,t1on ,,ere. identical v11th those previously given 

for gcl,l iumr 

nunnt1tn.t1ve rest1l ts 
---· 4 -·---· ---

The results or all the significant electrolyses 
are given in Table 8. 
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Table 8 

Temp .• l~ .• 1' C.alcd. Tlme t,tmoe• ~t,. ot ~~·t. ·ot 'oc. :0.:1 N cc.· H2 Cu ;Vai"!' 12 ,r.a• H2 --Va• Valence comments 
OAc• ilmps. ln pbere ·.A·l cu Ma2a2o3 s.T.P.-· lence lenoe lenco Change ·· 
·cnncn. !{o,uras Ohe.n6£ Unn~counted 

QJtl * ·, -·- ' .. f( • , : t t lt \ ~,,.' I if . r 1, ··••"11 •i ;,, ' •••· , a • - •• Fii n a 

Room 18.6 
. o.o4s, 0.1S50 a.46 2~e2 0.36 Anode surface 17 sq. cm. Hg 2.69 

t?H40AC .. 
,. ' 

tf .9.7- 0.04 4 *' 0.011a 0.1986 1 •. 40 2 36 2.94. . 0.58 Anode surface ·17 sq • . cm. ' , 
NP O ,'\c A 'i4 I'¾. 

~• 6.S o.oa :n o.os,, 0.10,s o.z1 2.38 2.98 a.so Anodo surface 17 sq. cm. 
NaOAC 

20° c. 1a· .. 6 o.oe 3 CO2 0.0640 o •. aoeg 1.eo 15.? 3.29 2.91: (j; •, ' t~node surface 1p sq. cm.; 
MH40AO tritte~ disk; excess H2 2.6 cc. 

H 6.5 0~05 4t ff. o.osag 0.2474 0-,55 82.0 2.54 2.98 o •. ,4 No tritted diek: · anode -surface NaOAc 2 sq. cm. 
0 ff o.oi n 0.05,26 o.1e1a o.4a 58.0 2.44 8.98, 0.26 0.2a Fritted disk; anode eurtace 

2 sq. cm.; excese H2 5.6 cc. 
'ft 0.00.g G. 0.0224 o.os11 0.30 25.5 2.34 a.96 o.4o 0.22 Fritted di°ek; anode aurface 

2 sq. cm.; GXCOE}B Hg 3.7 cc. 
,, 

fl ff 0.005 91· ff 0.0196 0.0523 0.10 21.·s 2.2a 2.98 ··0.40 0.30 Frit.ted d1sk.; anode surface 
2 sq. cm.; excess H2 3.2 cc. 

wt '"' 0.02 1a; ft o.oee9 0.8510 ·o.so 2.40 2.98 o .• sa Fr1\tecl<dlsk; anode aui-fa.ce 
2 sq. cm. 

t! o.os '1l tj 0.0293 0.0844 o.ao 36~8 2.45 2.96 0.67 -0.06 Fritted disk;· anode surtac~ W' 

2 sq~ cm.; excess H2 7 cc. 
! 

ff tt o.oa a (f 0.0220 o.o&4J 0.20 2e.e 2.48 2.97 · o.46 · o.oa Fritted disk; anode surface 
2 sq. cm.; excess 4.2 oc. 

,; 1 oo a. 1e.a o.oa ~>.' f-12 0.1521 11.43 Anode coated with yellowish• MH40A10 · brown mass; surface 17 sq. cm.· 
' ' • 0.02-0.a 2 it -0.1144 8.40 Anode coated with yellowish• 

bro,m mass; surface 17 sq. cm.; 
current, erratic 

40° c. 1,J o.ose ti 0.0423 0.1240 S.32 2.50 2.85 o.ss After i hr. rapid evolution ot 
sas at, disk; anode surface· 17 
sq. cm. 

ti 26.6 o.oss ,3 -~ 0.0393 0.1213 ,3.60 2.70 . 2,74. o.o4 After .i. hr. rapid evolution ot 2 NH40ilO. ; gas at disk; anode surface 17 
sq. cm.; but, less gas 

'l<·tfr!<oom 10 o.oa n 0.0090 o •. 11ss 1.60 10.7 211!51 · >.Hin water; anode became-com• NH4 o,~e pletely passive; surface 17 sq. 
om. 



Discussion "' •t 
the 'phe110,aenon or d1ssolut.1ori or an excess of 

aueta.J. · from· an aluminum ano,de during electrolysis lias 

been obser\fe:d frequently and under t.he most. diVE)rse 

condi1t1ons by other workers (see 0 Reviet; of' titere.ture 0
)'. 

ln the explana~ions offered, bowever• the autl1ors 

8-ch • del Booa48 have frequently go~e to great, lengths 

to ·avoid the ne-cessit.y or postulating a lower valence 

stat·e · or alurninuru. On t,he other hand; t.he account of 

the 'work. o:r Sborgi ~nd !1archet,.t,1. 46 'who did postulate. 

a lov;er valence· state. was- buried· in an obscure 

Journal ancl repc>r.tcHl in a. v;holly misleading abstract. 
· Tbe exp er iraants · reported bere for aluminunt cont irm · 

the· observations· or the previous wor ltGr·s • a'nd indicate 

t,bat s1nall" · or· doutl'y ·-~·barged aluminum ion: ~xiot.s :1n 

anhfdrous acetic ac1d., •There'is·no·other·plausible · ., 

me·ano · or acco·unt1ng either tor· the calculated-excess of 

aluminum that.' dissolves daring· elect,rolysiri, , or for the 

liberati~n of_'. hydrogen at· an insulated glass d1ak during 

the passage· ot electricity., -

No positive assurance· exists,. luHve"Ver,. that. the 

elight, reducing act,ion or tbe solut,ion,. noted in most 

cases,. 1a due to eub-va.lent aluminum... ·rhere' is: a 

possibility that other reactions may have occurred at· 

G4 



the eleotroje, 3Uppo1e, ror ex~mple, that the aluminum: 

was diss.ol ved v;it.h. t.n $.Vere.ge ,-v~ .. l~nce or 1.0, but that 

1n aclditiot1 to the electrolytic corrosion or alum1:1um 

another, unkho,n1 electrolytic ox,dation occurr~d at 

th~ anode, trnde1· these eond1t1ons .the ~:veras~. 

electrolytic 'Vttlenct numb'9r tni$ht ver-y v:ell E!.ppear to 
) ' J 

l1e.,v~,a.lmost, any v~.lue greater than l,Oo . The pois1bil1ty 

that such an electrolytic oxidailon would y1eld_a 

reducing egent do~s not, indeed• seem to be srent, 
eepecially $1nce electrolysis bet~neen t~,,o plr:tti.num 

) 

electrodes under the StU'MJ conditions as used 1.n these 

i1xperimantf, produces neither color nor redu.c1.ng egent. 

J'\ more plr.usible hypothesis is thtlt the 10,1er Valent. 

• aluminum ion n1ny reduce acetate ion to some ttnirlcnt1f1ed 

product. · Ci.nae ncatate ion. 1a pNlsont in enormouslY-

higher. concentration ~han hydroeen ion, the former may 

well co tht~. first to be atta.oked by an, energetic reducin8 

· ,t1&ant. The '1alence number, calculated from the iodine 

reducing cepao1ty of. the solution v-,aa alwe.ya gr-tater, 

the higher. the acetate con~entr,,tion of the olectrolyte. 

!f, :for example, an aldehyde were formed, this might 

polymerize tQ give the substance which ia oxtractable 

by et~er f'rom·a Wr:lter solution of tho electrolyte, and 
. ; 

might also ,exhibit a. large combining capacity tor iodine. 
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The establishment of a pasaiv~ condition of the 

a11.odc3 is promoted. b;,1" high t1ttr1"'ent ;l,;noities or by high 

r::..«J~di'1to concent1•~ .. tit'>n$,. ~)cci1£:1icmitll:, ·uher1 both of the 

flbOVr.¾ f ,9.Qtr.lrs were· fnvor~\ble Ulrt a .. Jcraa~ olcct1,.olyt io 

1Jr.ila11at, nttmhe1.., ap;?f)r:.red 'i:,o 1•l!:1~ aho,~o. ~1,· ,v1hile ~t, t.he 

riama tlmo t~he :reductng power of the t•onultine; r~ohttion 

m~=ida 1t apz»e~r- t.httt the. a,,ara&e val an.ca number or the 

alt1mint1m in solut 1011 ·i:rni1 be].,071 .3, : '}."hi$ raot, hOWOV(H4 , 

naith1:lt-- tti:.-tf'ut,as nor confirms tha hypoth:!!Si}l or lower 

V,'".\lant t:1.htmimtm •a.s tl10 sotiree ot the reductng p~tr,ar. 

In eonolusi.011 6 the hypc,thesia ot e. ·lo\1Elr Vt:tlant 

f\,lum1nmn ion ·s~a:ns, atter all, t.o provide the m.ost satin• 

factory Gxplrm~rtlon of t.ha observed re Juoing action or the 

electr,,J.yte r.1s well as the only pVn1aibla explanation, ot · 

the 11b<H~t\t,lt,n ,e>f hydrogen a:-t .tho disk. ·If. such reducing 

ao+.,ion were to be a:tt,ributed to an un1den.tifiod orgn111c 

reducing aeerit, the large r~ducing oa.paci ty observe<l 

during exi,er-!ments at o0 c. would ru1oessitats the hypothesis 

that this unltnown subs\ance was present 1n fairly ll.igh · 

ct,ncentrat,1on 0 which aeema ra:t,h-sr unlikgly~ In '11ew. 

however, of t,he atro11g ar1a1.og1~a bet,vi3en t.h:0 alt.uninum anode 

and an anode of' gall1mn., as \Voll as of the liberation of 

hydrogen at tho. fritted disk,.· the hypothesis of a. sub-

valent aluminum ion eeema.muoh more acceptable. 
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l) ln the absence ot a bi•mete.lllo couple_; · aluminum 
. ' . ' 

1a n.ot co~roded 'by -anhydrous -acetia acid solutions unless 

t..hey ~e contaminated wit.b a.cet.1o anhydride,; and then 

only at. high temperatures.~ The· prodttC\$. ct such 
'' , ' . . 

corrosion. are more or less basic~· depending upon t,he 

condit-ions: 

2) The eypc»t.hesis ot a. lower Valent aluminum 1on 

provides .t.he only plausible way to account for the 

diesola-U.on of exceiu, metal from an aluminum anode, and 
for \he presence in the sol.ut1on of a reduc1na asant 
strong enough ~o ca.use t,he liberation~ during electrolysis., 

of hydrogen at the tritt.ed glass disk separnt1ns the anode 

and cathode. A lo,ver Valent ion 1 also, is tha mos\ 

aat1stact-ory bypotheuiia t,o acco•1nt, for the obser1red 

rea1dunl reducing action of the electrolyte at the end 
of the electrolysis~ The sub•va.lent. aluminum appears to 
be a\abilized at, lower temperatures, 

a) During ,elec\rolyees u1.d11s a gallium a.node, in 

anhydrous aoe\ic acid as eleetrolyt.e, a singly charged 
galliwn ion~ Ga"' is formed, v;hicb. we have called gallous . 

ion~ This 1·on has powerfUl reducing propert.ies, 

reducing hydrogen ion~ tor·example, to tree hydrogen, 



and merc~ous · ion to tree mt!roury. . Gallo us ion 1s 

st.abilieed a\ •lower t.emperat,u.res •. No evidence was 

uncovered tor the presence in these solutions.· of. a doubly 

cbarged gallium ion, Ga-+\ • 

·4): Indl~ ·behaves li~e gallium and alum·~num 1n that. 

it,s lower Valent 1on has ·~uff'icient, reducing power t,o 

liberate hydrogen from the elec~rolyte. One1mport,ant 
dif terenoe · in behavior was noted: t.be lower vrilent 

1nd1um ion si-adually disproportionates, so tha\ free 
1ndiu1t1. is ·prec1pit,at.ed rrom the elaotrolyt.o, 

5) Active U1allium anodes dissolve only ae thalloua 

1on1 Tl; in an electrolyte ,conaist1ng ot anhydrous ace\ic 

acid sol1.1tion ot sodium aoeta\e 
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